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From Your Editor 

Alan H. Patera 
P.O. Box 2093 
Lake Grove OR 97035 

phone: 503-635-1379 

With this issue let us hope our printer prob
lems have come to an end. We have some good 
things in store for you. In this issue we have the 
first installment of Calvet Hahn's "Westward Ho! 
by Water", an amazing assemblage of covers that 
reached California via Panama or by coming 
around Cape Horn, or retraced these routes as re
twn mail. These covers display the different rates 
and ship markings, and their contents give us 
glimpses into the challenges of communication and 
transportation at that time. This ruticle will be con
tinued over the next several issues of Western Ex
press. It has taken a great deal of time and effort 
to assemble the illustrations for this presentation, 
so Cal deserves a big Thanks! for his contribution. 
As a companion item in this issue we have two 
eru·ly Hudsons Bay Co. covers that also reached 
their destination by water, supplied to us by Dale 
Forster. 

Oscar Thomas honors us with a good piece of 
sleuthing that changes the location of the Crater 
post office in Mono County from that published in 
Salley. Similarly, we received information (see 
below) redefining the location of the Baville post 
office in Amador County. If it seems surprising to 
you that we're still making con·ections on post of
fice site locations, it is not to your editor. By fur
ther study and research, and by piecing together of 
chance infmmation, we will eventually assemble 
a body of definitive infomation. 

Till that time, there's lots to do. Thanks to ev
eryone who has sent in information. Keep it com
ing! 

Baville 
Lan·y Cenotto of Jackson, Calif. writes to say 

I reported the location of Baville incotTectly last 
issue. This means it is reported wrong in Salley's 
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History of Califomia Post Offices. which cites a 
Postal Route map for a site two miles east of Sutter 
Creek. LaiTy heads the Amador County Archives 
and supplies a copy of the post office site location 
report as rather conclusive proof of a location in 
the SW quarter of Section 35, Township 8N, Range 
13E. This places it west of highway 88 about 10 
miles nOitheast of Pine Grove, at the upper end of 
Shake Ridge Road. 

The site was on the old stage road. In 1880-
1881 the post office of Tarr's operated at a stage 
station about four miles down the ridge from 
Baville. The 1886 site report tells us that the pro
posed name for the new post office was "Tarr's 
Station", but this was rejected by the Post Office 
Depattment in favor of Baville. 

The post office was not expected to serve a 
large population. B.F. Brown optimistically esti
mated that fifty - or maybe 100 - people would get 
their mail there. The application for post office 
was probably approved because it was directly on 
the mail route from Sutter Creek to Silver Lake, 
service once a week. At the time the post office 
was approved, the contractor of record on this route 
was A.N. Boone, but the actual can-ying of the mail 
was subcontracted to William Hamilton. 

Thanks, Lrury, for setting us straight. 

Closing of the Emporium Post Office 
San Francisco Station No. 23, known as the 

Emporium Post Office, is now closed. It was lo
cated in the Emporium deprutment store in San 
Francisco, and was an early - if not the first- ex
ample of a post office in a department store, open
ingin 1919. OnJanuary26, 1996thestoreclosed 
its doors, and the post office went with it. 

The occasion was little noted as a postal event 
except by Joseph Guillard of Paris Press, who ob
served the customers on January 26 and preserved 
examples of the various types of postal activities 
conducted at the station on its final day. He has 
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cataloged 44 items generated on the final five days 
of the station. For more infonnation, contact Jo
seph Guillard, The Paris Press, 2560 Bancroft Way 
Suite No. 69, Berkeley CA 94704. 

Car A 
Steven C. Runyon responded to the photograph 

of Car A on page one of the last Western Express 
with the following infmmation: "Please note that, 
as can be seen in the photograph, this is a cable 
car, not an elecn:ic su·eetcar. Service using this 
car, Contract Route No. 376003, began on Sep
tember 14, 1896, almost exactly a century ago. The 
route used began near post office Station D, at the 
end of Market Street, where the second Ferry 
Building was at the time being constructed, u·av
eled out Market Street to Hayes Street, and then 
west on Hayes to Stan yon Street at the east border 
of Golden Gate Park, slightly over seven-and-a
half miles round trip. This contract route was dis
continued in 1905." 

For further information see Beardsley and 
Parkinson's "Railway Postal Service in San Fran
cisco" (1984), published as part of the Mobile Post 
Office Society's ninth publication in their Su·eet 
Car Monograph Series. 

California Postmark Catalog 
With the publication of John Williams' "Cali

fornia Postmark Catalog" we now have a record 
of documentation of postmarks used in Califomia 
up to 1935. There will be refinements to this list
ing in the form of new date ranges, perhaps a few 
new postmarking devices, hopefully a few more 
of the missing offices. But we have the basic 
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framework that we can enjoy modifying for many 
years to come. 

Your editor has several new postmark types 
reported and will present them in the next issue. 
Frank Newton writes that the repmting of new 
postmark types or new town markings should be a 
regular column in Westem Express, and your edi
tor couldn't agree more. To do so, however, re
quires the cooperation of all collectors of Califor
nia town markings. Check your holdings and your 
acquisitions against the Postmark Catalog as al
ready published in Western Express and repmt any 
new information to John Williams, and if it is a 
different postmark device or a new town, please 
also send the infmmation to the editor to ensure it 
will be included on our pages. 

John Williams stopped his postmark catalog 
with the year 1935 on the premise that a postmark 
had to be older than he was to get into it. To postal 
history collectors, the year 1935 is considered 
"modern", even though over 60 years have passed 
since then. Wouldn't someone like to take just one 
county that they have been lovingly collecting, and 
construct the postal record from 1935 to date? 
Maybe a small county, just to show how it could 
be done. 

Though 1935 may be considered "modern", as 
we move into the next century we will see a change 
of perception that will give early 20th century ma
terial greater respectability, and 19th century ma
terial will become venerable. It is inevitable that 
some day someone will undertake an update of the 
catalog. Is anyone willing to start? 

Coming up 
A major chunk of our next issue will be taken 

up by the second installment of Calven Hahn's 
Westward Ho! by Water, but we will also have a 
nice Hawaiian letter from a beautiful cover, sup
plied to us by Phil Kay, and hopefully a few other 
shott items. As usual, we are in need of further 
material- especially short, medium or long articles 
relating to any aspect of western postal history. 

Recommend Westem Express to a friend! 
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PATRON and SUSTAINING MEMBERS FOR 1996 

Lome L. Allmon 
Rex J. Bates 
Dr. W.W. Bilyeu 
James R. Blaine 
Bruce Branson 
Randall E. Burt 
John Carpenter 
Albert F. Chang 
Nels Christianson 
Rod Crossley 
Bruce Cohen 
Richard Curtin 
John R. Drew 

Dr. Richard Brumund 
Brad Casoly 
Dr. James Jacobitz 
Mark Metkin 
Dr. William J. Mills, Jr. 
Dr. Clifford Moss 
Frank Q. Newton, Jr. 

PATRON 

SUSTAINING 

James lnverarity 
Constant R. Johnson 
Phil Kay 
James E. Krome 
Robe1t D. Livingston 
Steve Love 
Dr. Dennis J. Lutz 
Howard Mader 
Len J. Mason 
William T. McGreer 
Steve Meier 
J. Mark Messer 
Thomas M. Mills 

J. Leonard Diamond Lynn A. Minneman 
Robert M. Ebiner E.F. Muller 
Irving R. Feldman Robert Myerson 
Dale E. Forster E1ic A. Nelson 
Ms. Bennie Fry Ray L. Newburn, Jr. 
Lewis GruTett John C. Olson 
Charles R. Gherman John W. Palm 
Kenneth S. Greenberg Russell H. Pearce 
A.L. Greene Michael Perlman 
Fred Gregory LaMar Peterson 
Wm. Dennis Hassler Larry Peterson 

Basil Pearce 
Vern Potter 
Schuler Rumsey 
Henry M. Spelman III 
Edward Weinberg 
John Williams 

Richard H. Salz 
Daniel Seigle 
Timothy M. Sheehan 
RichardS. Simpson 
Donald T. Smith 
Dr. Jack E. Stucky 
William C. Tatham 
A. Leonard Tetley 
Oscar Thomas 
Richard W. Thomssen 
Maj. Duane P. Ulrich 
Fredeiick Valentine 
John Vick 
!twin R. Vogel 
Robe1t Wale 
James L. Ware 
Abner Weed 
Raymond H. Weill 
Wells Fru·go Historical Service 
John W. White 
C.A. Whittlesey 
Richard C. Wilkerson 
Dale Wilson 
Charles W. Winter 

J.C. Hawley Postal History Foundation Dr. David L. Winter 
J.F. House Louis A. Repetto KirkS. Wolford 
Jack R. Hughes 
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Secretary's Report 

New Members 
#1156 Carl C. Munck 

P.O. Box 13192 
South Lake Tahoe CA 96151 
Collect: Alpine and Mariposa counties 

#1157 Frederick Smoot 
5 Sausalito Blvd. #3 
Sausalito CA 94965 

Deceased Members 
#521 C. Angus Parker 
#916 Eugene D. Meyer 

Address Changes 
(only the new address is shown) 

#716 Steve Meier 
16211 Parkside Lane #168 
Huntington Beach CA 92647 

#780 Thomas M. Mills 
P.O. Box 710 
Thomburg VA 22565 

#532 Thomas Pulley 
1960 Cedarview Dr. 
Hollister CA 95023 

#907 Clay Wallace 
100 Lark Ct. 
Alamo CA 94507 

Resignations 
#1051 Herb Ashendorf 
# 969 Dhan Leach 
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Western Cover Society Officers 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Directors: 

Bill Tatham 
Mark Metkin 
John Williams 
Jim Blaine 
Dale Forster 
Frank Q. Newton, Jr. 
Basil Pearce 
Henry Spelman 
Oscar Thomas 
Ed Weinberg 

Dropped for non-payment of dues 
Jim Baun #1131 
Ronald A. Czaplick #868i 
William Burger #572 
William T. Crowe # 1066 
Paul J. Farley #1144 
Michael Gleason #990 
Robert Lewin #1119 
James A. Maddy #1107 
Richard McLaughlin #1126 
Lawrence Muller#l017 
Lewis H. Robinson #884 
James E. Smalldon #788 
Marina Smith #1139 
Donald Tonjes #313 
John G. Troster #1083 
William Tefft # 1141 
Bob Welsh #1063 
James R.D. Yeaw #1008 

Support the Western Cover Society 
Recruit a new member today! 
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WESTERN COVER SOCIE.TY 
BOARD MEETING 

April 27, 1996 

The meeting was called to order by President Bill Tatham at 5:00pm at the Cathedral Hill Hotel 
in San Francisco. All officers and Board members were present. Messrs. Vogel, Salz, and Drew 
also attended. 

The minutes of the 1995 Board meeting at WESTPEX were approved as published in Western 
Express. 

It was announced that no Board meeting was held at SESCAL 1995 because there was not a 
quorum present. 

It was decided that we would hold a dinner during PACIFIC 97. Preferred dates Friday 5/30, 
Sunday 6/1, Monday 6/2. Henry Spelman will see if we can hold the dinner at the Marines' 
Memorial. If the Classics Society is not holding a dinner we will either invite them to 
co-sponsor our dinner, or invite their members to attend our dinner. 

Dale Forster said that we have asked for a time slot for an public meeting during PACIFIC 97. 
We will ask for a room for our annual membership meeting. 

Dale also said that he was continuing his efforts to put together a Court of Honor exhibit of 
Western covers. He asked that those members who will not be showing at that show make 
selected covers available to him. He will design the pages and do the mounting. 

Brad Casoly was nominated to serve as coordinator of volunteers to man our booth at the show. 

The Treasurer's report was read, discussed and accepted. 

John Williams told us that the $15 dues for regular members do not come close to covering our 
operating expenses, especially the cost of Western Express. After some discussion it was 
moved, seconded and passed that effective with the 1997 membership year the dues for regular 
members shall be increased from $15 to $20, for sustaining members from $30 to $35, and for 
patron members to remain unchanged at $50.00. A postage fee of $10.00 per year shall be 
charged for surface mail to all members outside the United States, or $15 for airmail. Up to a 
maximum of five years dues in advance may be paid at the sustaining member rate. A 
subscription rate of $25.00 per year was established for institutions and individuals who do not 
wish to become members. Existing institutional members will be allowed to continue in that 
status. 

Bill Tatham appointed Henry Spelman and John Williams to be a nominating committee to 
recruit candidates for the 1997 election. They are to select a third member, from the Bay area. 
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It was announced that Alan Patera has asked for bids for printing Western Express from some 
reliable printers, and that he expects only a modest increase in costs. 

Henry Spelman announced that we had recovered all but about $136 of our out-of-pocket 
expenses for the Leutzinger book, that it is selling steadily, and that we still have copies to sell. 

He also announced that he is negotiating with the author to publish a book on the Virginia City 
Pony Express and another on Nevada postmarks. A third possible title would cover all Nevada 
expresses. That might be combined with the Pony book. 

After lengthy discussion it was decided that we would print John Williams' book with 812 x 11 
pages on a regular printing press. We will work with Leonard Hartmann on the same terms as 
those for the Leutzinger book. We plan an edition of 400 sets with 1,500-1,600 pages in two 
volumes, hard botmd. We hope to be able to keep the retail price under $100 per set. Since we 
don't expect that we will recover all of our costs on this book, it was decided that we will ask the 
members for tax deductible contributions towards a shortfall of 15,000 to $17,500. We already 
have $2,200 in the bank and members of the Board pledged over $2,000 further. If contributions 
don't cover all costs, the balance will be met from out treasury, which is more than adequate to 
handle such a demand upon it. 

It was unanimously decided to make Dick Salz an honorary life member of the Western Cover 
Society in recognition of all his hard work on our publications. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:25 pm. 

Henry M. Spelman, Asst. Secretary 

Approved _ _ _ ______ _ 

William C. Tatham, President 
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DONATIONS NEEDED 

As announced in the minutes of the April Board meeting, the publication of the California book 
will incur a substantial deficit, in order to hold the retail price down to a point where the book 
will sell. We need to raise about $10,000- 12,500, or we will have to take the money from our 
reserves. 

Tax-deductible donations are now being solicited to support this publication. We can accept 
cash, or donations of philatelic material. Such donations might be easier to make than cash. 

Mark Messer of ELA Auctions of Santa Cruz has agreed to sell any philatelic donations in one of 
their public auctions, at very little cost to the Society. They have even agreed to donate their 
10% bidders' premium. Your donations can be anything philatelic -- not limited to western 
covers! 

Cash donations should go to our Treasurer, John Williams, who will send you a receipt. 
Philatelic material intended for the publication fund must reach me by June 1Oth in order to be in 
the ELA September sale. Anything reaching me later than that will go into their January 1997 
sale. All philatelic material should go through me so that I can help with the descriptions, and so 
that you'll be sure to get a receipt. Please submit only clean salable material, preferably with a 
retail value of $50 or more. Less valuable items will have to be combined to make auction lots. 

All donors will be acknowledged in the book. 

Henry M. Spelman 
PO Box 645 
San Anselmo, CA 949798-0645 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

The John Williams book, California Town Postmarks 1849-1935, is planned for December 
publication. Full details and price will be sent you before then. 

But if you have someone looking for a hint for a gift in the under $100 range, .. . 
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WORLD PHILATELIC EXHIBITION 
San Francisco, California USA 29 May- 8 June 1997 

The International Philatelic Exhibition to be held in San Francisco May 29- June 8 1997, is still almost 
a year away, but it is not too early to be making plans. This is the first international ever held in this 
country west of Chicago, and it will be the philatelic event of the decade. 

The Western Cover Society will hold a banquet at the Marines' Memorial Club Friday evening, May 
30th. This is the opening weekend of the show. All are welcome to attend, including spouses, family 
members, friends and so forth. The food is far above average and the service is excellent. 

We have requested rooms at the show for a public meeting during the week. June 2- 6, and for our 
annual meeting. 

If you are horrified by the hotel rates being quoted in the philatelic press, and don't have relatives or 
hospitable friends in the Bay area, take heart. The Western Cover Society has arranged for rooms at the 
Marines' Memorial Club, a private club/hotel, at the corner of Sutter and Mason Streets. It is only three 
blocks further from the show than the St. Francis Hotel, and less than half the price. You can pay for lots 
of cabs with the savings! The non-member's weekend rate is $100 a night, single or double. Further 
information and rates will soon be available, but we didn't have time to get them before the publication 
date. 90 rooms were available as of May 24th. A deposit will be required to hold a room. 

If you want to reserve a room at the Club, please let me know, and I'll send full details. If you are going 
to stay any length of time, and are eligible for membership -- proof (DD214) of service or proof of an 
honorable discharge from any of the armed services-- it might pay to join the Marines' Memorial. Dues 
are only $50- $70 per year. If you are on active duty, no membership is required to get the members' 
reduced rate. If you want to join, I'll see that you get an application. A self-addressed reply envelope 
will be appreciated. 

We need a prel iminary head count for the banquet. Please let me know as soon as possible how many 
tickets you'll want. The Club can't quote a firm price so far ahead, so we aren't taking formal 
reservations yet. The cost should be between $40 and $50 a head. If you are a member of a group which 
is not holding a banquet at PACIFIC 97, we'd be happy to have your group consider joining us. Tables 
can be reserved for them. We need to know soon about such groups, so that we can see if there is room 
for them as well as for our members and their personal guests. 

To avoid a charge for the use of the banquet hall, we'll have to sell at least 125 tickets. The maximum 
the Club can handle is 250 people. We have to reserve a room soon, and make a deposit. The Crystal 
Ballroom seats 200, the Commandant's Room 250. Both are lovely rooms. 
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LIBERAL REWARDS 

for interesting covers from 

MARIN COUNTY, Cal. 

for my personal collection. I am particu
larly interested in 19th Century covers, in
cluding stampless, illustrated, patriotic, 
foreign usages, expresses. 

List of towns available on request. 

Please send copies of covers and prices. 

HENRY M. SPELMAN Ill 
P.O. Box 645 

San Anselmo CA 94960 

( 415) 453-4663 

WANTED TO BUY 

1. Hawaiian Postal History 
Especially 1900 to 1959 

2. Alaska Postal History 1867 to present 

3. Yukon Postal Histm:y 1885 to 1959 

4. 19th Century U.S. Officials 
Fancy Cancels & Fmt Cancels 
Accumulations & Collections 

5. Hawaiian Stamps with town cancels; 
accumulations 

STEVE SIMS 
1769 Wickersham Dr. 
Anchorage, Alaska 99507 
(907) 563-7281 
LIFE MEMBER APS 

June 1996 

CC'\'ER.S AND ET;HlE;'I-lEI\A 

~,ANt HXLL COUN'f' '( 'OlRl9G'ON 

. 1mi~v Dundee .Junction Rex 

Bellevue Ekins Roherts 

Bellwood Fairdale (Before 191 0) 

Brei dwell Gopher St. Joseph 

Byersville Hopewell Sheridan 

Carlton Lay fayette Springbrook 

Charleston Larch Tillamookgate 

Chase ,\!ani/a Wapato 

Chehalem Udfinnvi lle West Chehalem 

Chesterbrook ,\fount Hood ll·11eatland 

Cove Orchard (Before 1870) Whites 

Crawford }..fountain House FVhiteson 

Dayton Afuddy Willamina 

Dewey Newberg Yamhill 

Dundee North ramhi/1 ramhi/1 Falls 

Please Send Priced Photocopies or Descriptions to: 
JOHN IV. 'VVlEIJTE 
780 NW Wallula A venue 

Gresham Oregon 97030-5-15-1 
(503) 665-5376 jwhite@orednet.org 

CLASSIC 
STAMPS AND COVERS 

Buy or Sell 

Stanley M. Piller 
& Associates 

3351 Grand Ave. 
Oakland CA 94610 

[415] 465-8290 
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Figure 1: A few !elfers reached Americans in Ca/ifomia during the Spanish colonial period. none of which are shown. An 
example from the Me.\ican period that is a companion to the \!era Cruz I Mazatlan route item illustraled on page 13 in 
Letters of Gold is shown here. It crossed al Panama in 1843, where it got the chamfered box FORWARDED BY I ERNEST 
ZACHR!SSON I PANAMA. As with the Haas item, it was sent care of the U.S. Consul, J. Parrott, at Mazatlan, where it 
received a boxed PUERTO DE I MAZA1LAN and a 1 rate for an in-ship feller. Porro// gave it to a passenger Oil the Juanita, 
who handed it 10 Thomas 0. Larkin at Monterey, who applied his FORWARDED BY I CALIFORNIA I *THOMAS 0. 
LARKIN (MONTEREY*). As with the Haas item, Larkin noted "Rec'dfrom a Passenger of the .Juanita the day after you 
sailed T O.L." However, in this case there was no note of postage charged him by Parrott. As the docketing shows it was 
received March 21, 1843 by Howard, I suspect there is an error in I he date of I he cover shown in Leiters of Gold, and I hat 
it should hal'e reached Vera Cruz October 28. 1842, instead of 1843, thus being on the same trip of the Juanita . 
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WESTWARD HO! BY WATER ROUTE 
©1996 

by Calvet M. Hahn 

Early Mails 
American interest in the West began with dis

covery of the Columbia River in 1792 by Capt. 
Robett Gray, who was engaged in buying Westem 
furs for trade in China. Lewis and Clark then ex
plored down the Columbia in 1805-06, and in 1819 
Spain ceded claims in the area to the United States. 
An Astor subsidiary established a fur post at Astolia 
in 1811. Joint U.S.- British conu·ollasted for many 
years, and in 1843 a provisional government was 
set up. By 1844 the U.S. claimed Oregon, and in 
1846 the British acceded. Mail back to the East 
was formalized by the Oregon legislation, setting 
a 50¢ rate, and a few letters passed back over the 
Oregon Trail. 

American hunters reached the California coast 
in 1830 and immigration began in earnest in 1840. 
In 1835 Andrew Jackson tried to buy northern 
California, including San Francisco, but was re
fused by the Mexicans. Rebellions, with local 
American participation, were made in 1836 and 
1844; while on June 14, 1846 the "bear" flag was 
raised over Sonoma by Capt. John C. Fremont. On 
July 7, 1847 Commodore Drake claimed Califor
nia, and the country was in u.s. hands by January 
1848. Mexico ceded Califomia later that year. 

Placer mining of gold in Califomia had been 
done since the 1780s. In 1844 the San Feliciana 
placer operations brought 2,000 ounces of gold into 
Los Angeles. In 1846 gold was also being obtained 

This was originally given as a presentation before the New York chapter of the U.S. Classics Society inl994 and 
has been greatly e.\panded for Western Express. The covers are ji·om the author's and the "Swiss Collection". 
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at San Pedro. However, the find that launched the 
"Gold Rush" was made on land near Sacramento 
owned by John Sutter, who had a fort in present
day Sacramento sunounded by 11 square leagues 
of land. Sutter also held office as a Mexican offi
cial. On January 24, 1848, James Marshall found 
gold at a sawmill on Sutter's land. On March 15th 
the Californian published the first public notice of 
the new find. By May all the West was after Cali
fornia gold; by June the world knew, and the "rush" 
was on. 

Until the beginning of the Butterfield overland 
route in 1857, over 90% of the communication with 
the West went by water. Initially ships went around 
Cape Hom to establish links along the West Coast. 
When links were established the other three major 
routes commenced - the Panama route, the Nica
ragua route, and the Mexican or Tehuantepec route. 
These routes are discussed by John H. Kemble's 
Panama Route 1848-1869 (1972, DeCapo Press), 
David I. Folkman Jr.'s The Nicaragua Route (1972, 
University of Utah Press), and Ernest Wiltsee's 
Gold Rush Steamers of the Pacific (1938, Grabhom 
Press). The author supplemented the Folkman 
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work with a discussion of the first U.S. postal con
tract across Nicaragua in "Case Study in 
Expettizing: A Rare First Day Cover", published 
in Collectors Club Philatelist, May and June 1986. 

While much of the early East-West mail went 
outside official channels, the Act of March 3, 1847 
established a 40¢ rate to U.S. West Coast tetTitory, 
and a rate to or from Chagres (on the Atlantic coast 
of Panama) at 20¢, and to or from Panama (on the 
Pacific Coast) at 30¢. California was formally 
added by the Act of August 14, 1848. Effective 
June 30, 1851, rates were reduced to 3¢ prepaid 
up to 3,000 miles, and 6¢ prepaid and 10¢ prepaid 
for greater distances. Effective April 1, 1855 the 
rates were 3¢ up to 3,000 miles and 10¢ over 3,000 
miles, with prepayment required. Express com
panies were forbidden to carry mail unless the usual 
rate was paid by stamps. The Act of January 2, 
1857 eliminated the non-prepaid transient printed 
matter mail. The Act of February 27, 1861 elimi
nated the 3¢ sh01t rate mail to the West, making 
10¢ standard; while effective June 30, 1863 a 3¢ 
"any distance" rate was established. 

Mail around the Horn was never a U.S. postal 

Figure 3. A decade after the cover illustrated in Figure 2, another letter wasfOlwarded to the Pacific 
Squadron with a blue 52x5 mm. straight line benveen rules reading NAVAL AGENCY-- BALTIMORE. 
This was a cover posted at Easton, Md. on April I 3 of 1843 or 1844 and with the 12 112¢ rate paid to 
cany it to Capt. Nicholson at Bamum's Hotel in Baltimore forj(n·warding via the Naval Agency to D1: 
Pinkney, U.S.N. on bo01d the U.S. Sloop otWar Dale in the Pacific Squadron. There was a 25¢ charge. 
The Dale was probably off Peru at the rime, so this letter also rounded the Hom. 
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Figure 4. This 'round the Hom' cover is addussed to the Dale at the time Commodore 
Drake was taking California. This letter originated at New Orleans Sept. 21, 1847 and 
wellt to the U.S. Naval Lyceum in BrooklynforfO/warding. The charge was 10¢from 
New Orleans to New York City. The /ette1; in French, discusses how the addressee's 
darling Clememine is crying to have him write. 

:~ . 

' 

'·-

/ rl' /( . , ,.. /,..,. /") 
' I 

Figure 5. A series of letters from Valparaiso, Chile shows how the 'Hom' argonauts got their 
mail on to Califomia. Most went via the Pacific Mail line. This cover is an undated item via 
the Bogota which received the black 45xl2 mm. straight line VAPOR BOGOTA I P, applied to 
a letter to San Francisco which rated 25 in blackfor the steamship company. 
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Figure 6. A cover from the same correspondence as Figure 5 got the blue 45x12 straightline 
VAPOR BOUVIA I P. This was posted at Valparaiso September 25, 1850 and reached San 
Francisco on November 22, I 850 on board the S.S. California, which picked it up in Panama. It 
was rated on arrival with the San Francisco red box 30 for the transit from Panama. 
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route for the West, but some letters were catried that 
way, and letters originating along the Pacific Coast 
of South America were can-ied north to Panama and 
there trans-shipped onto the Pacific Mail steamers to 
San Francisco. The first cover illustrated is one of 
the "NAVAL AGENCY- BALTIMORE" items dis
cussed in Chronicle #131. It is addressed to the Pa
cific Squadron, probably off Pem in 1844 when it 
was posted. This is followed by a letter of Septem
ber 21, 1847, originating in New Orleans and sent 
via Brooklyn's U.S. Naval Lyceum to transit the Horn 
on its way to the Pacific Squadron, which was under 
Commodore Drake's command at the time of the tak
ing of Califomia. 

Figure 7. The British Pacific Steam Navigation Co. 
began carrying mail monthly between Valparaiso and 
Panama. The original notice ofMarch 1846 is shown 
here as illustrated in the Philatelic Journal Q.f'Great 
Britain in March 1977. Subsequent notices during 
the gold rush era told correspondents it was not nec
essary to address letters to a Panama agent and that, 
in fact, such an instruction would probably delay the 
mails. 
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Figure 8. The Qm1Q carried a11otherletter of this corresponde11ce[rom Valparaiso July 15, 
1852 with the markings all struck in black. Apparemly no charge was made when it ar
rived on the Golden Gate August 15, 1852. 

Early mail from the missionaries in Hawaii be
gan returning in 1820 but did not receive any mark
ings other than eastern U.S. until early 1840, when 
letters went via Mexico and were franked at Vera 
Cruz. There were war rumors in 1842, but a Mexi
can transit continued until1844-45, when Mazatlan 
mail was rep01ted to take as long as that sent around 
the Hom. By the Fall of 1847 mail was being di-

rected via Panama. In November 1850 a U.S. I 
Hawaii treaty went into effect and mail suppos
edly went as early as November 7, 1850, as a let
ter was postmarked at San Francisco on Decem
ber 18th. However, letters from Hawaii are known 
with San Francisco aniving June 20, 1849. 

This is followed by a series of letters from 
Valparaiso, Chile from 1850-52 during the Gold 

·v . l 
. l . __ .;.-"! 
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Figure 9. 
The Paddle Steamer 
"UNICORN", drawn 
by FitzHugh Lane 
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Figure 10. Another example from the same correspondence was struck with the black VA
POR SANTIAGO I P and rated in red crayon '25' for the British line's charge. It traveled 
from Valparaiso October 15,1852 and put on the Oregon at Panama, arriving November 
21, 1852 at San Francisco. 

First Contract Mails 

-.. . : .::~~ 
.. ... . ~.-
··~"· · .. ,~ ,; ... ·,;..:.;. 

:' ..; - ... • 

..... , . 

Figure 11. On its maiden trip around the Hom the Tennessee carried this letter, posted 
December 1,1849 on irs deparmrefrom New York. It went 1·ia Rio de Janeiro and Valparaiso. 
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Figure 12. The first regularly scheduled trip to Chagres was the~ which carried 
this letter originating at New York August 26,1849. The circular date stamp is in red 
and the rate is in black. 

June 1996 

Figure 13. This cover received a black 34 mm. NEW YORK I MAR 13140 to place it on the 2,727 
ton Georgia (launched 9/6148) of the U.S. Mail line Chagres service, connecting at Panama with 
the P.M.S.S. The Georgia operated umil Februmy 1854, and was the laid up and finally con
demned in1859. This letter was probably picked up at Panama by P.M.S.S. Tennessee. Capt. Cole, 
which had come around the Hom to reach San Francisco April14, 1850, 21 days out of Panama. 
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Figure 14. Cover carried 011 the 2,432 ton QJ:JiQ, Capt. James Sche11ck USN, oft he Law Line, to Chagres. It has 
a black c.d.s. and 40, to show the departure 6128150. It is the first Law voyage after P.M.S.S. set up its ow11 rival 
New York-Panama line with the Cherokee andPhi/adelohia. The Jetter went 011 Law's Isthmus to San Francisco 
on its second trip. 

Rush. These went via the steamer Bogota (no date), 
Bolivia (9/25/50), and the S.S. California to San 
Francisco, where the boxed red 30 Panama rate 
was applied. The next letter went via the Quito (7 I 
15/52) and was also on the Golden Gate; and fi
nally there is a letter via the Santiago that came to 

/ ' 

.-·1/ t/'-- G ,/-z._ '- ~ 

San Francisco aboard the Oregon. 
The Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. (PMSS) had 

agreed with the Post Office Department to provide 
three vessels on the Pacific side to catTy the mails 
from Panama to Califomia. The first, the 1 ,050 
ton California left New York October 6, 1848. She 

Figure 15. This ex-Parker and Haas cover was written at the Taber & Bagley American Hotel, as marked. and 
addressed to the California Secreta I)' of State. It bears the 34 mm. black NEW-YORK I JUL 8 I 40 to denote it 
wellf on the 1,245 ton Cherokee of Howland & Aspinwall's Chagres line, now used by P.M.S.S. as their Chagres 
connect OJ: The vessel was launched December 13 . 1849. She burned at her dock August 27, 1853. but was 
salvaged. In California, this cm·er got the 12 I 12¢ imemal forwarding charge oft he Act of 1848 to can)• it from 
San Fra11cisco to San Jose. 
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Figure 16. This August 13. 1850 cover was given a directional to go via U.S. Mail's Georgia. It was 
struck with the black 34 mm. NEW-YORK 1 AUG 13 140 of 1850 for the sailing. It probably caught the 
maiden trip of the 425 ton Law Antelope, arriving October 27th, 24 days from Panama. A Reynolds 
Express black 25x16 mm. marking delivered it the following day to M1: Tasheira. This marking is only 
known September-Octobe1; 1850 for carrying the letter to the southern mines. It could have arrived on 
an earlier Law vessel and been delayed on the way to the mines. 

Figure 17. This letterfrom Harbeck received the red 30 mm. NEW-YORK 110 I SEP 40 cts. I PAID. I 
record four examples of this marking. The ferrer was charged ro a box 567 and a penci/40 added. The 
letter refers to goods to be shipped by Capt. Randall of the Northerne1: TMs was sent via the 1,751 ton 
Empire CiD1 of Morgan & Howard's Empire line. The P.M.S.S. took it o1•er rhe momh afrer rhis trip. The 
letter probably caught Empire's Northemer on its second Empire sailing. It left Panama after Septem
ber 20th. Both vessels were known to be speedy. 
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Figure 18. Mailed at Liberty, N.Y. with a manuscript 40¢ rate. this letter caught the January 18, 1851 
sailing of the 1,291 toll Crescent City Oil its first trip asaP M.S.S. vessel. It carried the U.S. express mail, 
reaching Panama Februmy 15,1851. The contellts note the Portland, Ore. address may be 100-200 miles 
off. The previous letter was 4 months earlier and to California. The writer wams to know if addressee has 
to "work in the diggings, which would be a novelty, as writer would like to see him work once." 

was the third vessel to round the Horn during the Mazatlan before reaching Monterey on February 
Gold Rush - the British West Coast line Peru and 28, 1949. The entire crew deserted to go to the 
Chili were earlier. The California reached Panama gold fields. 
January 17, 1849 and found 1,500 passengers wait- The second PMSS ship was the 1,099 ton Or
ing! She departed February 1st with 365 passen- egon, which left New York on December 8, 1848 
gers and stopped at Acapulco, San Blas and and arrived at San Francisco onAprill, 1849. On 

Figure 19. Red Boston 30 mm. circle and 40 rate to Carson's Creek. Calif. Manuscript "Todd & Co. Exp 
from San Francisco". It has a double struck $2 rate charge and the black Todd & Co. shield. Todd and 
E.W. Colt, both of Todd & Bryan .formed Todd & Co.July 13,1850 to serve the southern mines, and joined 
with Reynolds & Co. in October of 1851 to form Reynolds, Todd & Co. Six handsramps were used, all 
rare. Less than a handful (?f the $2 shield are recorded. 
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Figure 20. An Apri/10, 1851 cover with the black 34 mm. New York 40 c.d.s. was sent out to Sacra
mento on the Georgia. and was probably transferred at Panama to the Sarah Sands. The write1; Z. 
Mille1; was in New York and learned of the Georgia's sailing and wamed to take advantage of it to 
inquire about apple butter shipped West in December 1850, having written twice 011 the subject. When 
half is sold, the gold dust received in payment is to be sellt c/o Ave1y Hilliard & Co. of New York, in 
Adams Express. If the Wheeler How & Co.firm is planning to stay in the West, Miller would like to send 
another shipment; if 110t, could he recommend some firm to handle it . 

Figure 21. One of the rarities is the quadruple rare, seen here from rhe Polland collection. It left New York 
on June 26,1851 at 3 P.M. bearing a manuscript $1.60 rate (quadruple40¢) and was addressed to Rudman 
Price, a newly elected Congressman. He had been an American naval officer on the U.S.S. Fulton and 
U.S.S. Missouri in 1848 and sen·ed as a delegate to the Califomia Constitutional Convention inl848-50. 
The Cherokee, which bore this lette1; connected with the S.S. Falcon from Havana and with the S.S. Ten
nessee at Panama. The New York c.d.s. is a black 29mm. circle "ocean mail" marking. A second example 
of this rate is nown in the Kramer collection. 
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Figure 22. This is somewhat of a puzzle cover with its red New York 27 mm. circle and a red 18 
mm. circled 40, addressed to Thomas French at San Francisco. The problem is determining the 
vessel that carried it. It might have gone on the Emvire City on 8! 16149, or on 8113150 on the 
Empire City, Cherokee or Georgia, all of which sailed that date; but the date best fits the Em
pire City mailing of August II, 1851. In August of 1851 the rate was no longer 40¢, but 10¢ -
yet this is clearly not a quadruple cover. How does one reconcile the date and rate? 

April 12, 1849 she departed San Francisco with 
79 passengers and $165,000 in gold dust, return
ing to Panama May 5, 1849. The third vessel was 
the 1,087 ton Panama which first depruted Decem
ber 1, 1848, but had to turn back and did not fi-

. ~ ) } ... 

nally deprut until February 18, 1849. She ar1ived 
with 290 passengers at San Francisco on June 4, 
1849. Letters via any of these three trips (as well 
as those via first ttips of other vessels on the Pa
cific mn) can be considered ru·ound-the-Hom mail. 

Figure 23. One of the early retum covers is this black 31x2.5 mm. straight-line, used at San Francisco from 
June 20, 1849 to August I of that year. Straightlines were only used on the sailings of J wze 20, July 2 and August 
1, 1849. Earlier town markings were in manuscript , with the circle illtroduced August I, 1849. It is ex-Ken Kutz 
and a companion to rhe ex-Basil Pearce item illustrated on p. 373 ofWiltsee's Gold Rush Steamers. 
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Figure 24. There are only a handful of covers with the double rate of '80' used eastbound. This one was 
applied at New York upon receipt and bears the black 25xl4 mm. STEAM I SHIP and a circled 80 in a 19 
mm. black. There is no date on this cover to M1: Young of Akron, Ohio. I record several '80' circle rates 
going to Califomia with New York c.d.s. on JanuaJ)' 12, 1850 and Janumy 1, 1851. During this period, San 
Francisco used a boxed 80 on outgoing mail. 

Two other philatelically noteworthy vessels 
appeared by the early 1850s. The Unicorn, which 
had pioneered Cunard's transatlantic venture in 
1840, anived October 31, 1849 with 177 passen
gers; while the Sarah Sands (a late freight money 
vessel) ru.Tived, after much delay, on June 7, 1850, 
having left New York the previous December lOth! 

When the Sarah Sands announcement was made, 
the P.M.S.S. put into sevice the 1,300 ton Tennes
see, which left New York December 1, 1849 and 
came via the Horn, to ru.Tive in San Francisco on 
April 14, 1850 with the lru.·gest collection of 
Panama passengers yet- 551 eager gold-seekers. 
An around-the-Hom letter from this trip is shown. 

Figure 25. Several of the ships bearing the mails between Panama and San Francisco also bore notational 
markings of the l'essels tlwnsleves. Here is a June 18, 1850 cover with a red 34 mm. SAN FRANCISCO I 40 rate 
ro Troy, N.Y. that went on the first return of the Columbus. It also bears a red 50x5 mm. PER STr COLUMBUS 
which is one of 15-20 known. The Crescent Citv, Empire City and Isthmus also had such purser markings. 
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Figure 26. Perhaps the best-known of the steamer purser markings is the red 50x9 mm. STEAMER I 
WINFIELD SCOTT. This 2,100 toll steamer came to Ca/ifomia Apri/29, 1852 to compete with the 
Pacific Mail SIS Co. as part of the 'New York & San Francisco Steamship Co.' line. She was fast, 
taking only two weeks to Panama; and commodious, able to handle about 600 passengers. Unfortu
l!Otely, she was wrecked ill the Soma Barbara Chanllel on December 2, 1853. This is the ex-Knapp 
piece that was saved from the wreck. As the mails were salvaged, there are several of these wreck 
covers. This one started at Culloma, Califomiafor Aw·aria, Georgia, named by John C. Calhowzfor 
his gold mine there. Gold in Georgia was discovered inl829 and was one reason the Cherokees were 
driven out in 1832. creating the "Trail of Tears" . 

. ··.:. .. ....... .... -r-~ /· .. · ... ~· ~- ·- .. . .... ·.,· - .. 

Figure 27. The first rerum of the Emnire CiO' from Chagres, Panama to New York is seen on a cover of 
February 7, 1850. The New York Herald of this dare noted the J•esselleft Chagres at 5 PM. Saturday, 
Janumy 26, and reached Kingsron, Jamaica on Tuesday, where after raking on coal and stores she left f or 
New York on the 30th. This was her first rerum with gold rush mail. The mail was probably brought down 
from San Francisco on the Unicom, which left for Panama December 1, 1849. This leiter was smuggled 
and put into the drop mails at New York on arrival for delil'fl)' toR. Hoe & Co. Oil Gold Street in New York. 
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Figure 28. This manuscript 'Panama & San Francisco' is one of the new markings applied on mails 
from San Francisco to Panama starting May I, 1850. Two examples are known. This example is from 
the Mail Agent Voorhees to his mother and returned on the Steamer Panama departing that date . After 
this voyage the Type I handstamps were applied. 

Looking at a group of 40¢ rate covers, we have 
an August 26, 1849 example via the Ohio, the first 
regular scheduled u·ip to Chagres, with a black 18 
mm. 40 circle; a March 13, 1850 example via the 

Georgia with a 34 mm. black NEW YORK I 40; a 
black 18 mm. 40 June 28, 1850 via the Ohio; and 
an item from the Taber & Bagley American Hotel 
that has the black 34 mm. NEW YORK JUL 8/40 

Figure 29. The first handstamp type is a 34 mm. red circle with the"&" away from the "N". This example 
of Janumy 15,1851 is ex-Devoss and adressed to St. Louis. The rate was apparently paid in cash as there 
is no place for 40¢ of 1847 stamps. The letter reports a letter "'as sent by express the previous day, but this 
well! by regular mail; also that Sacrame111o is like Springfield, Mass; the passage to there is $1 by boat
rather than $16- due to competition; and that he had just read Dickens' David Coppe1[ield. 
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Figure 30. The earliest Type II("&" close to "N") is this black example postmarked 12 I SEP ini850 
with a manuscript40 rate and addressed to Brunswick, Maine. It is ex-Jessup and Haas, and illustrated 
in Wiltsee. Datelined at San Diego Sept. 3 , I850, it illustrates the "way" nature of the route agent 
marking. On the Atlamic side of Panama, a similar black N.YORK & CHAGRES S.S. circle is known 
(not shown) addressed to San Jose, Calif., and postmarked JUL I 23 with a manuscript 40¢ rate. 

applied for the 1850 trip of the Cherokee of that Next is an August 13, 1850 letter with the black 34 
date. This ex-Haas cover was fmwarded from San mm. New York 40 circle that went on the Georgia, 
Francisco to San Jose with the new 12 l/2¢ inter- and was forwarded in California by the express 
nal Califomia fmwarding charge of the Act of 1848. company of Reynolds & Co. New York also had a 
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Figure 31. The latest Type II recorded out ojCalijomia is this cover to Namucket with a Type II red JUN 1 
29 c.d.s. and a circled black IO rate, which puts it into I852. It is one off'A'o covers with that date, traveling 
011 the Goldm Gate leavi11g San FranciscoJu11e 28, 1852 and connecting at Pa11ama on the II th ( I2 days). 
The Winfield Scott had left Mo days earlier but was delayed at Acapulco for coaling. The United States 
brought it with the mail ji"om Aspinwall. arril'ing July 23. 1852. 
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Figure 32. The only franked example and one of five black examples is this ex-DeVoss item originating at 
Portland, Oregon May 10, 1851 and addressed to Washington D.C. It is a pay order for $150 to William 
Ogden. It came down on the Columbia, leaving Portland that date and arrving in San Francisco May 14th. 
It seems to have missed the Northemer, departing the 15th, but caught the Tennessee May 31, 1851 and 
returning east on the Empire City. 

Figure 33. This ex-De Voss cover is called Type I b.v him, but the author can't substamiate this even under 
ultraviolet light due to the weakness of the c.d.s. It is the only recorded example coming in from south of 
Panama. It originated at Valparaiso, Chile June 16. 1851 and coma ins a duplicate bill of lading for wine 
carried on the English barque Johannes Sarkies. It bears the apparently unique double oval CAMPBELL 
JONES & Co. / PANAMA with a manuscript July I9th,I85I date indicating the PAN. & SAN FRAN. handstamp 
of fULl II was applied upon arrival before going to theforwardeJ: It has the black '20' rate (Panama to San 
Francisco) and probably traveled on the California to arrive at San Francisco on August 3. I85I. 
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Figure 34. When the gold-seekers stopped in Panama City on their way to California, a number took the 
opportunity to write letters home. The earliest of these take a black 30¢ rate. The earliest I record is this 
example, received Monday November 12,1849, as docketed in red ink. The addressee,M1: Richards, notes 
"dropped at Panama. Should have been rec'd by previous steame1:" It apparently arrived on the Ohio from 
Havana, which docked on the lOth . 

. ~ :r~' ·. ... ~· ~;:$ ...., ;::ee ... z _vt. • , 

Figure 35. A second example of the 30 rate is on a duplicate letter written at Panama on March 22,1850 
enclosing a bill of lading for a box of gold dust worth $12,800 from the firm of Smith & Lewis. It probably 
traveled on the Georgia, arriving April9, 1850, but it could have been on the Ohio arriving April 24th. The 
dates of use of this "30" suggest it was applied by Amos Corwine, the new U.S. Consul at Panama beginning 
October 18, 1849. It is also known on a series of covers known on June 10, 23rd and July 10, 1850 that also 
bear a PANAMA I N.Y. circle. 
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Figure 36. This cover is one of the June 23rd date items that returned to New York on the Georgia. departing 
Chagres on the 26th and returning to New York July 8, 1850 under command of Capt. David Porte1: The 
U.S. Mail SISCo. had just moved their office to Warren & West sts. on the Hudson ( 177 West) on the 7th. The 
ship made stops at New Orleans and Havana on the way. The writer of this letter, J.C. Lowrey, had just 
missed the sailing of the lOth. He wrote his father that he was staying on board a vessel about three miles 
from the city and the vessel was owned by the U.S. Consul, and was a "pe1ject old rotten boat" that had been 
lying in the harbor for the last fifteen momhs. The rigging was weather beaten and the second cabin the 
equal of a hog pen, into which 240 passengers were to be crowded. He,Mr: Ramsey of Ohio, and twenty men 
protested, and Co1wine agreed to quietly slip them off and refund their passage. C01wine had bought the 
vessel for $25-30,000. Instead, the writer took passage in the Kingston, a two or three year old vessel 
limited to canying 140 passengers, and which had made several trips already. The Kingston's captain has 
been 16 years on the Pacific and expects to make the trip in 40-50 days. He reports there is not a glass 
window in the city, and that the town has dead dogs and mules in the streets. He notes the Isthmus came in 
the previous Sunday with 180 passengers. 

hanging PAID 40, of which four examples are re
corded, and illustrate one of September 10, 1850 
via the Empire City. 

To open the 1851 list is a letter for the January 
18th departure via the Crescent City, originating 
at Liberty, New York and destined for Oregon. 
There is a cover originating in Boston that went 
on the Cherokee from New York on January 28, 
1851, and was picked up at the San Francisco post 
office by Alexander Todd of Todd & Co. for deliv
ery at Carson Creek. He applied a black handstamp 
$2 charge for this service. Next is an April 10, 
1851 letter with the black 34 mm. New York 40 
handstamp that went out on the Georgia and was 

probably taken by the Sarah Sands at Panama. 
The rare quadruple 40¢ rate ($1.60), ex

Polland, is seen on a New York cover that went on 
the Cherokee. Finally, there is an odd-ball red 18 
mm. circled 40 item of August 11. While this might 
have gone on August 16, 1849 on the Empire City 
or on August 13, 1850 on the Empire City, Chero
kee, or Georgia, all of which sailed on that date. 
However, the date best fits the Empire City sailing 
of August 11, 1851 -- which would make it a late 
use of the 40¢ rate! 

For mail coming back to. New York there is a 
cover with a San Francisco straight line of July 2, 
1849 that went on the Georgia. Another returning 
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Figure 37. A red 34 mm. circle bearing a 30 rate with a narrow "0" is seen on a December 2, 1849 cover 
from Callao, Peru via Panama. It reached New York on its way to East Thomaston, Maine on Janumy 13, 
1850, probably 011 board the Falcon. The other known red 30 is of the same date. The contents note 
arriving from Pisco with a cargo of guano. 

· .!'··. "'i 

·' ·; . 

Figure 38. The same style 30 is known with a black 34 mm. STEAM SHIP 1 30 I Cts on a11 ex-Po/land cover 
written April 24. 1850 at Panama by Smith & Lewis, reporting the receipt that day of two cases of gold dust 
per the Calif'omia. This is the subsequent gold shipment to that memioned in Figure 35. 
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Figure 39 (top) has the same style 30 in a black 28 mm. style on an undated cover to Mrs. Lucy Wright 
of Cleveland. Wierenga reported the marking from Hem)l Meyer's records. I obtained the cover from 
Hemy, and record no second copy. The most common of the N.Y. steamship 30 markings is one Wierenga 
records as NY-25, a 32 mm. size,noting itfromApri/9,1850 to June 25,1851. Figure 40 (bottom) is an 
undated e;rample of this black 32 mm. 30 rate, seen on a cover addressed ro Mrs. H. Watson in Philadel
phia. As this cover is #16 in the correspondence, other/etters may help date it. 
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Figure 41. The "30" didn't alway strike well, as can be seen in this example used from Panama Apri/5, 
1850, where the "3" was added with the "0" and "STEAM I SHIP" in black handstamp. It is possible the 
handstamp broke and was replaced with a new one when the PANAMA straightline was introduced. 

The sende1~ writing home to his wife, reports swapping his tickets for those on the barque S1mlli, 
departing the 6th at 8 a.m. Cabin is $150 while steerage is $100. He reports it is ve1y unhealthy at 
Panama and he would rather take longer in the Susan than wait for the steamer to sail. He expects to be 
in Califomia in 40 days, but knows no nwre about the diggings than when he started. Has been living 
on rice, sea chocolate, "eys" Indian flow: About as many showed up Sunday for Mass as did for cock 
fighting, where two men stabbed each othe1~ each dying in about ten minutes; another was just buried 
who was shot in a row about a whore, and various others have also died. "Eve1y native carries a large 
knife in his hand or girdle ready for any emergency, but no one is enough in trade for a Yyanka and have 
more to fear from Yankies than from the natives .... " 

Figure 42. Another example of the PANAMA I N.Y. circle was discovered a week later in a dealer's box 
for only $25. It was addressed to M1: Cochrane in Natchez. Miss. and bore the PANAMA I N.Y. circle 
date of June 23rd. 
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Figure 43. One of the problems with this series of markings is the almost identical 
circle found at the post office at Panama, New York. Here is one of those examples 
with a PAID 3 rate addressed to Albany, New York. Note the date does not match a 
Panama sailing but is JAN I 4, and the rate is wrong for a steamship route. 

item is one of a handful of double rated "80" in 
circle covers. It bears a black STEAM I SHIP as 
well, but no date. Another return letter bears a red 
34 mm. SAN FRANCISCO I 40 of June 18, 1850, 
with a straightline in red 50x5 mm. PER STr CO
LUMBUS. Others of the steamers, such as the 
Crescent City, Empire City and Isthmus also had 
such purser marks. These can be seen on p. 395 of 
Wiltsee's Gold Rush Steamers and pp. 89-90 of 
Coburn's Letters of Gold. The June 18th Colum
bus is its first return trip. Another first return is a 
January 30, 1850 cover that made the first retum 
of the Empire City from Chagres to New York with 
Gold Rush letters. It bears only the red 34 mm. 
NEW-YORK I 2 cts circle for street delivery. 

Beginning May 1, 1850 new markings were 
applied on mails from San Francisco to Panama. 
The first was in manuscript, "Panama & San Fran
cisco), of which two examples are known as route 
agent markings. These come with two types of 
handstamps. Type I is a 34 mm. circle with the 
"&"away from the "N". Two examples in red are 
shown, one of January 15, 1851 (ex-De Voss) is to 
St. Louis, and the second has a black 10¢ rate use 
to Nantucket. According to De Voss, the Type I is 
known as early as November 13, 1850, while the 
Type II overlaps it. There are 19 examples ofType 

I listed in Wierenga, with four not having the types 
recorded. The Type II are the more common. The 
Type lis are found in both red (a Valparaiso June 
16, 1851 use to San Francisco with a Campbell, 
Jones Panama forwarder mark), and in black. A 
black example from Portland, 0. (ex-De Voss) to 
General Towson at Washington D.C. went free May 
27, 1851 (it took seven days from Portland to San 
Francisco); and a black September 12, 1850 use to 
Maine with a manuscript 40 rate. 

Many of the gold seekers stopped at Panama 
City on the way West and wrote back of their ex
periences to that point. The earliest take a solo 
black 30 rate back East. The first shown was re
ceived back at New York November 12, 1849, hav
ing been dropped in Panama. A second discusses 
a bag of gold dust and was wtitten by a Panama
nian fi1m March 22, 1850. The same 30 handstamp 
is found on about 10 covers with a black 34 mm. 
PANAMA/N.Y. handstamp, used June 10 through 
July 10, 1850. When four showed up at a John 
Fox sale, Col. De Voss held them for inspection 
until a half hour before the sale and tried to ac
quire all four. He got three, but at a high price; the 
author got one. One week later I picked up a sec
ond in a Siegel box for $25. It also came back on 
the Georgia and was addressed to Mr. Cochrane at 
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Figure 44. A less well-struck example is seen on a folded letter writren 011 the Island ofTobaga, 12 miles off 
Panama. The write1:John Powe1: reports he had a severe fever that reduced him to almost nothing, but is 
berter and the doctor let him write this of May 21, 1851. He last wrote April 12th. This is to R.B. Osborne 
in Philadelphia and is marked "p. U.S. Mail." 

Tobaga 
One of the famous covers in the Seybold sale of March 15-16, 1910 is lot 28, described as 

a block of six and a pair of the 5¢ 1847 issue on an envelope, endorsed "Sept. 29, 1850 Island of 
Tobago". It is addressed to Newark, New Jersey and bears a light red San Francisco cancel of 
November 1. The stamps are killed with a red penciL The catalog notes the block is believed 
to be unique. 

1847 collectors have sought to locate this block, which was pw-chased at the time by Emerson; 
its present whereabouts is unknown. Emerson soaked it off the cover and had a famous fight 
with Elliott Peny over his vandalism in doing this. 

What has not previously been pointed out is that the cover probably did not come from the 
West Indian island of Tobago (T1inidad & Tobago), but rather from Tobaga, a major coaling 
station off Panama. This would account for the 40¢ rate and the San Francisco cancellation. 
The letter would have been written at Tobaga by someone going on to San Francisco and mailed 
upon ru1·ival there back to Panama and across the isthmus and thence to Newruk From a simple 
typographic en·or or a misreading, a major postal history rarity was created (a Tobago-origi
nated 1847 cover) that was vandalized. It is really a San Francisco cover. 
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Figure 45. The same 32 mm. black circle is found on a letter written November 21, 1850 to Topsham, 
Maine. This also bears what DeVoss felt was the finest example of the straight line red PANAMA, as 
well as the latest use of it. The straightline succeeded the PANAMA I N.Y. marking used by C01wine and 
is first recorded used July 13,1850 on the famous cover with the strip of 10¢ 1847s, ex-DeVoss, Grunin 
andlshakawa. The contents of this letter illuminate the discussion on pages46-52 of Kemble's Panama 
~as to the early opposition by J. Howard & Sons. Mr. Purinton writes back to his firm that he was 
uneasy not knowing who had chartered the New Orleans and the Sarah Sands (Capt. Thompson), but he 
had contacted the Sarah Sands captain and learned the charterers were Charles Morgan, Edward Mills, 
James Jan1is & Howard & Son, with Jan,is in San Francisco and the rest in New York, with M1: Hull 
being the Panama agent. He adds that the Howard & Sons steamer Northerner arrived two days earlier 
with $25,000 in freight and passengers, and that it and the Sarah Sands are to go into the Howland & 
Aspinwall line, along with the New Orleans and the new Constitution ( eJ.pected in port that day). He 
notes the leak in the Sands copper has been fixed, at least for the present. Ships with 33 hundred 
thousand dollars have come in bound for Nel-l' York and England- this is apparently the subscriptions 
monies raised in California that Kemble reports. 

Natchez, Miss. When I described the sale in an 
article in Linn's the Colonel was upset because I 
noted who was there and who bought. Most of the 
half dozen examples I've handled had good con
tents. Panama consul Corwine applied them. New 
York had a set of 34 mm. circles with 10¢, 40~ and 
30¢ rates; I've not yet seen a 20¢, but it should 
exist. Ashbrook discusses them in Stamp Special
ist 1940, Vol. 1. Only about two are recorded in 
red. 

The most common of theN. Y. "STEAM SHIP 
30"s is a 32 mm. example that Wierenga reports 

from April 2, 1850 to June 25, 1851. Several are 
known on covers originating from the island of 
Tobaga, located 12 miles off Panama. It is also 
found on covers from Panama in conjunction with 
the U.S. Mail Despatch Agent's red 32x6 mm. 
PANAMA. That straightline succeeds the 
PANAMA/ N.Y. and is known from July 13, 1850 
until at least the November 21, 1850 example 
shown, which De Voss considered the finest. The 
PANAMA straightline is also found with a 28 
mm.black circle version known from May 5, 1850 
to September 8, 1850. 
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Figure 46. The same writer wrote on September 8, 1850 on a cover that bears a poorer PANAMA and a 
black 28 mm. circle version of the 30¢ rate, which is recorded from May 5 to at least this date. He writes 
agai11jrom Taboga, which is where all the steamers take 011 coal. He reports getting the copper above 
water level, but the worms have gotten illto the wood in needle-like openings. He thinks it occurred in 
Rio or New Orleans. He says he would have lightened the ship before the New Orleans arrived ten days 
previously, having left 20 days after he did. He says if the vessel is to be kept as a store ship at Taboga 
it is well ,for it need not be manned as a dollar buys as much as 5¢ elsewhere. There is some cholera at 
Panama, and the steamer Panama had a number of cases aboard when it arrived. He says there is no fat 
on the beef here, two eggs40¢,potatoes are $12? per hundred pounds but there is ample pork calas. In 
July 1851 the rate to or from California was reduced to 6¢ prepaid or 10¢ unpaid. There are some 
scarce markings associated with the change. 
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TO BE CONTINUED 

This series will continue over the next three issues of Western Express. Sub
jects to be covered include The New Postal Rates of 1851, San Francisco 
Ship Markings, Trans Pacific Mails, A Handful of Oddities, Via Nicaragua, 
Mail Forwarders, and The Bicoastal Expresses. The author welcomes corre
spondence on the topic. 
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CRATER POST OFFICE: LOCATION FOUND 
by Oscar Thomas 

Dear Stella. I bet you are feeling pretty bum. How did you 
enjoy the dance. When are you coming home. The new 
house is all made. We made candy today. An automobell 
just went by. With love from H.E.M. 

Perhaps Hattie had already started the card 
when the auto rattled by. She probably ran out
side to take a look at it, and then she ran back into 
the farm house at Crater to the post card that she 
had started to her big sister down the wagon road 
at Copper Mountain. She wondered if Stella would 
see the auto as it passed Mono Lake on its way to 
Bodie. An auto on the back side of the Sien·a in 
Mono County in 1909 was something to note along 
with the making of candy and information on the 
dance last week. 

We are indebted, because Stella, the daughter 
of Jacob and Alta Mattly (one of the first families 
to settle around Mono Lake), would keep all the 
letters and post cards that fdends and family would 
send to her over the years. Many of the early post
marks from the Mono Lake area would be rare to
day if it were not for her habit. As it is, some such 
as Crater, Mono Lake and Jordan are only consid
ered "scarce". 

All of the cards received by Stella in her early 
years are addressed to Crater. After her 18th birth-

The 1 a cob and Alta Mattly family on the porch of their ranch home, 
the location of the Crater post office southwest of Mono Lake. 
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Crate1~ Cal., Oct. 1909. Cleat~ complete "Crater" postmarks are hard to find; 
postmarks on/etters are rare. 

day, friends and family would mail cards to her at 
the post offices of Mono Lake and Bodie, as she 
moved or visited in the Mono area. As a collector 
of Mono County postmarks my initial interest was 
in the posting of the mail, but slowly a mosaic of 
her life began to appear from scraps of informa
tion contained on the cards. One card noted that 
yesterday was her birthday, and another talked 
about some of the school kids that were under her 
instruction. We know that her uncle had a farm at 
Copper Mountain (below the town of Lundy), and 
that she was staying at this location when her sis
ter posted the card about the auto to her. As my 
interest shifted from the post marks to the person 
receiving the mail, it became clear that the loca
tion of the Crater post offices as noted on the map 
in Salley's History of California Post Offices was 
in error. 

It was thought that the Crater post office was 
located at the base of the Mono Craters. The cra
ters are a number of volcanic cinder cones that are 
indicative of the geology of the area. Such a loca
tion would service but a small number of people, 
too far east to supply the larger population along 
the eastern base of the Sierra. The actual location 
of the Crater post office was in this area, on the 

Stella Agnes Mattly on the left 
and Nettie Isabel Mattie on the right. 
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Mattly fatm that was close to Walker Creek and 
the north-south stage route. The first postmaster 
was Stella's mother Alta. This information has been 
supplied for the next edition of the Salley work. 

The actual location of the post office was de
termined by extracting information from the book 
Pioneers of Mono Basin and by tracking down one 
of Stella's family members in San Diego. Mr. 
Mattley was very interested in his Great Aunt's 
mail, as he was involved in tracking his family tree. 
From his contact I was supplied with a statement 
about the location,a portion of which follows: 

"I spoke with my Aunt and Uncle about Alta 
Mattly and the Crater Post Office. They were vety 
familiar with it and what Alta (their Grandmother) 
had told them' about it. There was a small area 
adjacent to Alta's front room which served as the 
Crater Post Office. It served people living to the 
south of Mono Lake and those toward Grant Lake 
along Rush Creek, such as the Fanington Fami
lies. The Crater Post Office had always existed in 
the home of Jacob and Alta Mattly .... " 

The post office at this location existed from 
A plil 1899 to September 1911. Throughout this 
peliod we know of only one canceling device that 
was used, with the earliest recorded cancel being 
January 3, 1900. 
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I related this sto1y to Steve Love, a fellow col
lector whose main interest is the mining town of 
Lundy, northwest of Mono Lake. He decided to 
seek out the site of the Crater post office. He set 
off wth my letter and a copy of Pioneers of Mono 
Basin, which has a photograph of the Mattly farm 
on the front of the book, and with a few days and 
some counsel from some of the local inhabitants 
he was able to find the foundation of the old farm. 
Always the dreamer, he reports that he found no 
old canceling device in the ruins, but did supply 
the map on the location of this post office. 

The story should end at this point, but while 
my cousin from Roseville was visiting, I showed 
him a copy of this article. His wife noted that her 
parents were buried in Gtidley, in the same cem
etery that Stella was buried in 1983. A few weeks 
later they visited the cemetery at Gridley and pho
tographed Stella's grave. They talked to the head 
of the grounds, who remembered the burial as one 
of his first, and was able to supply some informa
tion about the person that arranged the funeral -
perhaps another chink in the Mattly family tree. 
Just think, it all started with an 1:\Uto driving down 
a dirt road in 1909. I wonder who was driving that 
auto --- but that's another st01y. 
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The original address to William F. Tolmie at "N. W America" was expanded to "Fort Vancouver on the Columbia 
River" at Hudson's Bay House in London. It was carried on the 1837 supply ship, the 309-ton Columbia. 

<);... ......... ' l .,.,.. ... "% . -

~· --~ 

William Frazier Tolmie came to Fort Vancouver from Glasgow in1833 as Hudson's Bay Company surgeon. He 
is best known for starting the company's agricultural operations, first at Fort Vancouve1; and later at Fort 
Nisqually on Puget Sound. This cover was carried privately from Inverness. Scotland to Hudson's Bay House in 
London and sent around Cape Horn on the annual supply ship, the 193 ton Eagle. It was sent as free mail to an 
employee. The initials "Col" were added in London to direct the letter to the Columbia District. This is one of 
two covers recorded showing this notation 
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• ·L•JI) I 3 ~ ••..• . . .•. . .•. ( r r•·•ll \\ •thll .••••• . • • •••• •• 7 2 l ..• u. 

,_ 4_ ~l:__ i ·--~ ~~- - 1 lr!'t.'~: : ;; ·~:_:'!~~~!:::~~-~~':,_~.:._:_ ~:._:./J ,~I"~.rt . ---· 0 _Q __ .!'.:'~'1 

I IDAHO m~7~~~-\:~u ;;~.~;~~~-;~:~ILLE. 1 

l G•! !h'·:""l.l A.;·:·:lt, E. PI!\"1\.J~.\:or, J,l.dl\) Cil)'. I 
I St:&;;c lf;n··:ol•!;&h•J \ ;ty f<.·r C..utt>·,·m~ . daily, al ': ,\, lf, Distnnco 9 roilcs. F ::.ro ~1.50. ~ 
1 .S::1;·:: ).!:~ .... ~~ C'cut:·t,; viU\: fvr I\l::h•> Ci ty, at :lr. :u. tl:ti:r. ; 

I 
FroUJ (..'~~t:cYi il •' l)t.tO'' n.n:s ou~ tv l1u>n•·(~r City, Di~tun..:o ti miJCti. Furv $l.~U. Also ll) , 

1 
Pl~c~rvWl·. llist.:m~o.:; w ilt:.l. } ... ,"lrc $1.:i0. _______ ----- - - -' 
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DUTCH FLAT and NEV f. D !\. 
G. H. Cl!l.I!Y'$ !iT.\GI·: I.J:->1::. 

0f!nc: r:c1 A;:"·l•t. G. H, (!, •u:\", ~.·,·:ub Caty, C: Ji r J:· .i:J. 
Sta::c lt:a \ 't ·:i Jlnh·h Fht dai ly nt 11 A. :.c. 
~ra~·, lt·:w<::i ~c\':u.l:t (~ily claily aL r; n',· l~·k A. lt. 

'f~i;',;tcl, ·;~~.~ ·· ·--·----·-·----------- -- .. -,

1
-:r~.;,~ ;·t"·'·~; c :1 j· 

~~~~:~ .C~Y.:_ TOII:->S. ~~~~ .••. 
1'' 11~~1<~~~:.:-1 

~~ ~~~::1~' ·-·-··-- ----·-··-·--···---------- ·-·· -· i~::_~~::l~~~~--'.:::~~l 
Oil 0 0 I' /lrp·l•l .... .... . Dulch I•'J,.t ..... .. ... lrril'o' l 10 1 )o; !.; a JO) · ~ ·"·•; 
5n ao 3 ... ... . ... . . .... J.iut~, \t•d;... •• •.•• •• .... • 1:1 !·1 3 I ·2 .: •• ,, 

$1.(10 1 it 1 .......... . . . ..... \'ou H•l........... ...... lLl~.i 2 . 2.1l'Ji 
1.511 1.:101 7~·; .... ...... .. ...... li• ·•l D••::.......... .. ... .. ~ 1.~11 · J.r.·~ 
-~.~~~~!·j , .:!~~~·-=-:.:.:.:::.·Y.= ~~~~:..:~~~ .. ::~,.~---0 --~~-~!· 

Cunu cctlou."'', 
At J.>utch f'lal , conocds with tl.o nt•Jruiu;; trnius O( c. P. n. n fr ,~ ... Sacra.ntCIIIO tLJ.uJ f.row 

tLu ca .... t. 
=--- - ---- - -.: .::::.=:::-.. =::::-.- _... -- =::.: :..:==========:-_:_1 

SALT LAKE, PROVO and FILI iJICtRE. 
Sot;TH EI::-1 t;T.\Il ~!o\U, AXD EXl'f.E:S> ll~E. 

C'"·n··rnl At:•·nt, H C<iH Wm n:, !":dt T.!Jk•' · . 
L 4.W al A~:··ll t .. , H. r •. ~ .. ,1;'1'11WC) ICTII, l1 tOV0j ,v. DoCCLA.~, l'aybO a; r ,H!N Dn()w ::J FJllru:lre. 
Dui) y :;tn:.;c f rnm Sa lt J.nlu· l•) l 'ruvn, 

1.'ri.wt!d d y til:,.,.l' r'n.•ru l)rvvu tc• l-'1ll rn••N. - -·------- ---

f ro:u S.ll t Lakll City! I II F ruc, Filllaon 
to Flilmor~. I STA1'10:\S. ~ ':'. to S:.lt Lak( City, :_ 

I ·1·'"1 - ---- ---1 
-r:.ru. 'i Hvurt;; ~rr t~:~~ -·- __ --·- ~~::·.:~~ .. ~:·:_~ 

I 0 l. lJ'i""'" " .. S.dt I.n k t) Ctty ....... lrrin . ::; II l•'•l 32 ;;I~·.Oul' 
$!.Co l:.i 1 , • • ••• • •••• • • , • J) r) t'n • k• • • •• • . • . . · • • • • • 111 J.l.j 

l,~ . ::::::::::::·.::: r~r.Hll;~i~;,'~'::·.: : :::: ·.:: ::·:.: j ~~~i 

0.0.) 10 

:J.", ••••• • ••••••••• \llh' Cl•'au Fvrk•.. .• • . . . • •.• 1'..!-i I 
40 , •••••••• • •••• • • H.1t l l •· <"r•···k ••••• • •• • • • • • · l '~l) I 
r.o .. ...... . ... ...... P1·ovo•........... ... . . l lol 211 t:J.I)o). 
6fi .••. • .•• • . • ••..• !-ipri1::.~ \'ill·· . ... • • • • • • • • 10 ( 

~~ :: :·.::::: :: ::: : :~·.:~1·~~;~1, ,!~~~~ .. :::::.:::::::: ~~ 
7-1 • , .... . ... . ...... S:\ 11 tiqHiu. •. ... . ......... . R•; 
~'2 ...... ...... Cht'!I•·}''K l~:uu·h•..... . . . . . •. . 7~ 
0-' . ...... . ... . ..... .. ~.·pl1 1 • .. .. ... . . .• . •. . . . . CG 

10 
. ,. • • • .. f') 

10.0(1 
} ,J,• • • . • . , , , •• • , • •••, ,!;; '-' I J~III , • , • , , , , , , •• , , , • , . ..5 

H .()oJII 2l 1110 ....... ... .... Chi~ k.·u Cr··•·k•....... . . . .. . . :;o 

~~-~- ~~L~~~·i;;: : ~~:::~:~~u;;:~~~~~~~:·:::.·.·.n;,;~;~--~-------
• :i:.lc.;•.: nl•,t•..s l •Jt u a::lln, $1 each. 

Cou n c e: ti ons. 
At .",:ft D :J.. c City, ~·i th hto:~u fc,r D•::-t: r..t 111:<\ O~tl•·rt, 1·:~\vlng ~ a.lt ( ;\k~ Cit)· at 7 A. :.r. ~n·l 

h .!l.) J•. )L, 111\ll f •·HH•:ctin;! WltL. tr:ai JJS 011 u. 1'. H. n. 
..\t }',f:,,,,rc. wilta ... t:.;.!•:H f••r J';tllr i.t. IJ:I;.::\ t, 011.:u n wc-.·k. Dbt:lHCC fnll\ SalL 1.:\ ;.:'-=, 40V t..1U :s. 

Tl. r:""';h f: lrc fr"'" :;.l!t t:.k;·, ;S.iu.oo. 
l:'r,,u. Fil/•11•''' ~v·.u t 1 t:J tl·J :u· C• l)', 1·1.; mill·S, nntl St. Gl·or~c ~rJ) wih.·D. no C;.l!LCht::S nm. 

1 I':.as.~cl~;;·:N ;.1.tl1uaH t.r<: '-'an-h:d tLr-..lut,;h by wa,;~ons , ti~.:Dli·\ ·cd::;t. 111 H d a ) ti. Fur.: t~.i . 
1
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·~ : . TRUCKI:E an:l SIERRAVILLE. 
11 

I TI:!-WJ: i.l\ 1.\" l '.I ;; :<J : :-; <;1:1 ; .\:-;11 l' .\~T fJ: J-:10 11'1' STAGE I .l ;>;J-:. 

J J•r .. ~ · : i ~ •r . .J \·: . \ \'. }~h'JI ,\:: J ·.:· •S, :·'i· n:l\'ilk. 
j · } ..-•. ·.\i 1 :- ·: : : .. : .\ . :'\1. , ;:: \Y, Tr .... . , ,.,·; >:. 1'.\ J:: ... · ~ ·"· S:.r.li th' Yod l•·y. 

I ~: .. ,:• l· ' ' · • ·: ; •!• ) .• ·: va 1't :• :-•l•\, 'llnl r: .• J aj ~u.l :,,, tur,l ~r. •>H n:-ri ..-:.1 vf tr~ JU on C. I'.lL H. . . 
I f r .•:•: ~, ·. !II ;.!••. 

I ~ l.r.: \ • ,;; -.,: 1'. :: ,. \ t!J•• 0!1 :\f,nHI.. j, \\"._ ,} u o •• ,1 t }' :m~l J"1 hl.\), ut ., ,\.:'-1. 
! -· ·- - . ···--- - - ··- - ·--· - ------- - ------··---
1' T:L ( ~·· .. • o S .. . f.l·ll s;en,\\illo t.<l I 
,J _____ n.:::... . ... ! 'l'U\\':iS. P";.;~ ... __ __ !ruckcc: __ 

1 ~ }'ur , . !T. ·• ··· . ~· l tl• .~ .~ :\ { J l•:h.jlr•>ur~~ r~r~· .. 
i 1.--o- --o- .--0 · n,·pr.;;.-::::-::-:-:-:-tJ.; ,

4

;~1~~c ..... ...... . Arri;:;. m --;;;-- - 7 · i7.0~· 
• . G•> 4 . • • .• •. •••• • ••. l•r,.~ :-:·· r ( 'r•··· lt .. •• • . • • •• • • • • • . '2:ti 3.::111 

l.$1.{•11 1; [· . .. .... ..... .. l:Htl•· Tm·_l<•:o. ... .. . ... .. . • • . 18 ~-~•( 
. . . . • . 1~ . . . •.... ... •.•. \. t, ,, ,,,,lt rl.tllJ :-....... •. . • • • . • • . 15 _,.,o 

' j 2. (JIJ lt; 
1 
...... .. ...... . Sart! int•\':t ll•·y....... ... . ..... H 2.00, 

-~~~:_-~--3·~~:..:.~i~!_!"E~~i~l9 ····· ···· · D'1'·:rt. _ o o oo, 
Conncclion,.. I 

At S i(rr.:riU.·. with L:l,Jl1h's t:' rd c;h t antl ra.:.:;l~i l ;; • ·r Liuc for Loy~llou, 12 tuilct> ; Summtt, 33 I 

ruih·s , a t:•l Ro:U•'\, 5-' m iit·:;. St:l Q•' 1\:avl.'~ irr.·gul:\ rly. Fan.: t o R\·no. ~7.00. A.lt->0, with : 
S :-a.l\11\· 'fra:n rfl r Du wui•: \'Dh- rf,, Si·~rra City. 'l'r:dn k av .. ·.:; S il!rra\'Bll) at 8 A.).(. on . 
'l'u·· .... ~:ly, a.n-iv inq a.t D,lwnkvill·~ ~t S r. !\L lkturnin~~ . 1~:1\'ClS D uwui•}Yi lltl at i A. :u. 
0:1 \\'t••ll : • ·:'i~ !:ty , arri\'i :"~;: :1t ~j, n ·avilJ..: :t.t 1: r . !it. l>iStlUCu J:,; UJi h:::;. }'o.ro $G .OO. 

1 At Tr:;.·:..·\ c, w1tll \arci of c. 1". H. n. 
~---------·-· 

~ ~ -· -N~~ ADA and EUREKA. 
\ 1 m:.~usn &: WELLS' STAGE u -:-;g_ 
1\ Ovn~r:.l A~;c nt, w: II. DHlliS•.•S, l\ova<i> CiLy. 

' , Sb<!C lu:we:i ~t!\'O.lb \bily nt 1 r . ~t.• 
~ S t::Jgl.'! lc:n·cs Eurl•l:::\ \tails :tt G A. !•t. 

\ Nc, a.j .tto E•n b.j o? ll Eurok;v; N~~:h. 
. ---;------ :------ ~ TU\I':>S. .~ ;f .- ------ j 
i l'ar•·- ~~~~~: __ .. _ ~~~~:= 'r~u.:::_ ~ -~-_. 
i 0 lt r.~.f. 0 b ,·pa rt. .......... Nol.-~ncb\. . ... ~ ........ ·lrri,·.e. 10'.1'

1 
28 J'l :\1 . $ 1 Ot; 

1 !-2.C.V :J :;v .. 11 ................. r~,,, .. .;i ly...... • • . .. .. .. .. . 11 11 ~ A .>i. 2 -'·'' 

l
:,"! , ;.n : •· lt ' ............. ::\urtll Ulunm!i•hl. . . .. ..... .... 14 S . ~i)" l.~H 
4. 0IJ •~ . 40 " l!l 1··· · ··· · ••• ••· \\'do , ):-.•'} ·s 1'1 :\t.... ....... .... !) 7 .'ln '" 1.0•) 
' . fkJ 7 .. '20 ..... . . , ..• , , •. :'\ h1ur,• 'n l··t.~t............ . .. . 8 7 " 1 .01

) 

4.Q!Il\ •· '23 l.trr.Euri.'kn South or Gr.mitcvlllc. />,·p. 1%. 1 0 G " O·l 
~--- ·- - - -·---c~. ;-;-;~c,l~;.:. ----------- ~ 

At • .Y~· ·· ·l•!a , Wilh t;l:l;;•) ('(Jtllh'~lUlti a.l Calfac aud [) wt~h }'lat \\'lth c. P . n. lt. 
• Dun~~ t1w \\ wt. t' Uu!J stJ.~:~ vnly ruu:; ltt·W-.;..:l..Jy, kanut; ~..:v:,~,la at;;., !\!, on Sund:l)'H, 

T . ;,i•:-.,!:1frt a u..l T flu rsd :l)',;. 
}'rom Lake City twJ ,!J;;c• run, ouo up tbu riu~o wr,ctly tu I::u1·cka, •nd too otllur to 

~Cu..'f't.: 'b Fiat . 
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1IARYSVILLE nncl COLU! A. 1: 
DA!T,Y ST.wJ; Ll:it:. J 

O··n •·l :.I A~··ut, r.o 1• 1 1u Cnot·\ H, ~l:tr) ti\'il l··· 11 
St :o (-~tJ It•:\\ \ :.. \ l.u )'~\'Jtl• fl&tly {St lll•l \ )'d (':"(•>'l•l · ·\1} , nl 1 t' . , , . 

S b c.;o loa \,·!\ Colul" ' :'\l->ll \1.ly , \\c.;dnc ... U:\y n1ul l'n d.,y :tl ii A. >f. f >c o HH"cl At \hrynnH" \ r ttl I 
--~!:·~.:_~r S.l<'~~~ ~ to , nnd 011 Tu· ~d:l) • . .:~~:.~:~~- ·~~ t' ._~:·~~-)~~ -------1 

F ro"' L!ary;villu I Fro~ Cob sa. . 

to Colusa. 'l'0W.SS. : •::~. to '!{:,lj·;d!le. r 
: Fnr:: ~~ ~lilc:;. __ • . ::: ~~~-~;-::·Hm -~~ l 

OC.l P.lr. 0 brp.ut .•••••• . I\ota rysvillc . ... .. .. Arrit:. l•l ~ zj i i-LO•lJ 
$1.011 ~.10 .. 8 ...... ....... . H ~Iii.:: !II'OOI:<o, , ...... .... . .. I 21 2),J l.O•l i 

'2.00" .. 20 . . . . ..... . ... . B•t lt•} ~l•)U!;h. . •• • .. . .. . .. . !) 1 L Ot) I 

:.uo.; " ~ -~~.:£~~_,-~ .. ....... . or1 •• , :...:·~!_ _ _ o ___ o ___ ~;~ 

Conncctlom<. II 
At Col...,a, wilb 6La~o Cor S!zlphnr Sprill~6. Di• Lanco. 33 ruilc• . farv, $1. J 

l:'ro:n 1!uyovillu 
~ Dow~: uvillo. 

--·-- - ---------------------- -
MARYSVILLE and DOWNIE' LLE. 

STMlE T.l;<;E. l 
01:ncral Ag·~ nt, J. A. )[I,.'Uiu.Y. ~{o.ry. \'i; 1u 

Sta~o lo:avco ~rarr•vi llo -
Stago lo1n~~ Dowuii!Y'lllo --

--·------- ----
Frota Do·.n i;vil!a l 

1- I 
~~~~!:':iks. 

T OW:>S. I ~;,c t ol Harys dl(. ! 
l t.t,;l:, ·--·- -----

-·-·- - ---· -·- ~HI':~~I!our: :'.::::::_:j 
J),·; wt .... .... . ))I:lrys ville ........ .tr-ri r:. ; hS (,; 13 l UO.O>J 
. . • • .•• • .. •. .• D ro\\'U's \'uH•·y.. .. •• .•. . •. . 5'! I 
.•.•• . ••••••.. Ot'• "!;"U lf, ,H~l~. , , , ,, , ,, , , , , . , {.) 
.• , •. .• .••••. . Dol obi ns' l::a !h 'h , •• • • ••••. •• . • 3:; 
.. . . ..•.. ••• . Cit:ur Grt~l\ ;\l i lltL........ ... 3t 

ll 
................ n ull:m l u,r. ... ....... .... 27 
. • . •.••...•.•.. Cnmp tnuvtlll! .. . . •••• • ..• • . 2•1 
.. . . ... . . .... ~tonntain H .. n t)O.. .. . • . . . . . • . • 0 
~.:.·.:.:.:..::.:.:q_~~~!o,·tl)_o . . .... . ~Dt1"" ~ • .:!_, _ __ o_j __ o_J_.£._ 

Otl 0 0 
$l.fJ(J 1 )<) 1:1 

3.(.0 2.j 
, _,)() 30 
•.r.o 3-1 
S.<\0 3d 
6.011 -1-~ 
'J.OO 5G 

10.(!(1 13 G.'; 

HEALD~B~~G and SK.AGG'S s; ~~~~GS. -----~ 
E~ll::H~O~ _A:-.1) llAIGD S STAGE L ');.,. , 

Gcner:>l A~~ nt•. l:)JF.tUION 1.: llAwu. H~nhlsbur~. Sonvm> C• ., •::.-.. I 
Sta~6 1-.avca Heo.ld,b~trg f<>r Sko.;;,.•s Springs d>ily, at 1;. "· :.r.; rdu•nios, lc»·cs ; i I Sk.>;a;·• ~prioc;s <iaily, "t 21' . )!. Dis:ao~&, U 10ilcs . Fare,$~ 00. Tbrou~h ti.n~. 2 bo•rs. il 
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l liiAl~YSVILT.E :md NORTH S/~U JUAl'I. 
11 .\ IJ.Y !'TA<;J·: 1 i:\1·:. 

0• ; : t ;·;,t :\~;, · at , \\'~t. Ct::>s t!'O(;u ,,:.l, ~la1·~·:willc. 

~'::: . :- · 1· :\\'•,.; :'\~ :1 r,Y:-\ ilk ll:dly, nt !I.\. :.c (Souuby~ (·~rr.J•l• · • l. ) 

:0:.: .. ::·-· l t :lVt;~ !\(•rth S~ a ~fu:w, c.1:ti\y, 3t :l A. ~f. (Sn nd a yrt CI•'t•pt<•ol.) 

- ·- -.... -- -~-~ --------·---·-··----~T'- ·-·-------· .. --
F:~::; ~~ .1:y.ri:lu : Fro111 N. S:.n J u~u 

:~-~~~;~-~.:~ .:u:o :~. i '1'0\1':\S. p';~c .: l-~o ~~~~::_v~ll: ___ 

·~:..:~,~:k-;.• 1 _________ .. .. -----·--· i ~i l• ·•. ! lh·u::l 'Fo r~ 
o.oJI o I 1g ~· ; :~,~~'.'.': :::: ::: :l\l ~f!.:i~-~-~~-_- _.·::.'.'.'.'.'~~:;.'.~: 108 I ~·~ s $t.oo 

) ; 1. .. . ... .. .... . . 'l'nnl.mctoo. ...... .. .... . . I ~I 
]~ j'· .. , ...... , ... , .S !a:trt.-.\' l:f,: .....•• , , , •• .. .. 1~ 

.!~:~2:... a . t3~ _: 1 :_,·~-~-;~_~::;;; !\- ~;::{i;:··~;. %:·j;;',;!i~ ·. ;:_~i;;;·~L_t~.J.._t_, __ o _LQ~ 
----·-··~---·- ------ ·--· ·--· --·---"'· - -----------------

MARYSVILLE, GRASS VALLEY and NEVADA. 
J•A I L\' STMil:: LJ:-;J::, 

Gr :~ •:ra : ,\ ,;·a t , W;.r. Ct.·~si..,.GJiA:·t , )f:ll·y~\· il :o . 

f L\ .t._., .. ~ ;. r at')·"'· ,!:·. r.t ~A.:,:., vn arrind ,,( fin .. t tr:•ln fr->m SJcrJmf'nt'). 
1 

L··:. ,·, :' :\··;a. ::\ .'l.! i A. :-.! . , t,l C:<~Hn•·,· t :.t ~f:n·ys;:illn witJ1 th o rail ron.) toSr. •· rnm• u!o. 

-fro·:o ~::;-:y .. J! J~, ~-:- -----------·-- ---j~-Frn~:-No~ 
t~ : . . ,J·, 1 ~'l'ATJOX:; . s,,., ! to :o!.~ry::dll~. 

------- --- I P•~U•· · ·,---- · - .. .. ...... - . 
l· .. -~ . ~.:~·- ~..:·:! ___________________ - - ~·~: ·:_j~ l2~~-t 

,,, ~'-' - 'L l 0 !' !Jri••:rl • •• ••••. . ~I~l rysvilltl .••. •••• . ,lrri~:c. l OS jJO t .:;Or \i l ;;j.ll•i 
~~~) 11 .:." 1! J; .............. BI';!•l>'" l:a no:!l. .......... . . . :!~; !l,\ ,~1. 
~-·- l 11 ... ') I • ! ; ...... . ........ 'l.Julbuctoo ... . .... .... ... ..1 ld.Jo 

~:~~ ; :~~;;i~:. ~~ l 1 :::~:::~:::::~£·n~~::,~t:~;t11~·:.~: ::::::::::::: ;~ !g.·15 
3.~o L:>o 2.; j' (···· .............. l{ortou ·.... .. . . •• •• ••• • .. .. . 14 !t 
' ·00 3 31 " .. , .• ,,., RoJHCli nu•l H·•a,Jy, .. ,, .. ,,, 9 8.05 
5.1'Jt) 3.~0 3o 

1
, ...... ....... Grn"s Vo.lley... .. .... .... 105 ' u o 

~- 411 .~rrivr. ........... Ncvn.dn . .. . .... . . . Drpr.rl IO'J 0 7 0 
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NOHTH SAN JUAN and NOR1'H l3LOO!:IFIELD. 
A:-;GJb~s· ST.\Cr: LI:-;r. 

Cic· n c·r:tl A ~·''~tl, 1'. J , As.;u:n, ~· ·rf h S:~n Junn, ~C\'tlt :\- 1:·•, ( :\li(, . i'lt i :l . 
] ,(;.,:;,} A::<·r.l ~ . T.a:q (\ ·uu:~;. ~r,,·Ua c;,,h uuiJi:l; - g.fi l •)fdi: -:., ){fl rlh J;hu.Hl lfi• l<l , 
~b;,~,: ka\'c~ :\vrth Suu Juau nt 8 A, )1. J :dly. I 
:-)l:l,;t· k :a \' t·t; !'tJJ't h Uhu,Hllft•·l•l nll 1'. )f. d a ily. IJ 

il~mt N;r~~~~~;,,·;~,;;~ ·- -------- .. ------ -- ------ '--·~-;r-u;:;::-~.~·:·W-~ I 
lt~ North Bloomfldd.l[ TOW":'!. l_r';:, .. l!.~~~~-~::~:~: 

- -- ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~' ~~--·} Hiiu r;E~~~~~i-. 
00 
50 

$lJ)I' 
J.[,l) 

2.00, 
2 .()0, 

0 
l 
1.30 
2.311 
3 

0 DcJ>art .... . NorthS:\nJunn .... .. ..l·ri :•. HfJ 12 :l.ll ~~ .OJ 

i .l.o; • •••••••••• • _-~~nth CohH)Ihia. •• •••• •. • . . . • 4. !~ l..l) 1.50 1 

-~~~ ::::::::::::::::~'~t?:,f.~~~~'_'_'.' ·:::::::: :: 2~ Lg~ 

i . .... . .. .. . ..... l ' ;, tt~r~on'H, ••.• •• . .•.• • , • • 8 '1.1 .)
111.50 

~-llll__!!~irc ..... N_£~-~h :Sioomlic l<l .... I~.:_: _ _____ o --~--00-

ConucctiOJ>s. 

At San J,.•n , witu 6tas~s f•l r ) l oryijvill<·, F'rcnd> Corral, Fo cs: City nnd Nc1·aua . 
At Lake Cit~, witu •to;;c• fnr :-lev ucla City, )!oor FU.t onu E lrt •• S.ltllll, :SCI'3u3 (:(1., Cal' 

- -------·- --··----· -· --------------·---' .. ______________ ,_ .. _,____ - - ·· ·------ - ---·---

COLFAX, NEVADA and NORTE :;J,N JUAN, 
1'Ef.EGHA I'll STAGE CQ ) ((>A:S:C 3 Ll l\E. 

(i••n·~rat A~;~·ut, C. J . Su.,w, Sanatlll:Hto City. 

r.vcnl A::dt tli , \\', B. STi.Ha, CoJf:u : B. H . rmcE, Oro.SII ' 'atcy ; "'· n. llAVtl'~OS, ~;~vaUI\; 
A. J . l'c.; ·,~.\)J, Sau Juuu. 

~t:l::f':-1 h·: ~ \·~ c~Jif:n: nt t.t.:'il) A.)(. U3ily {Sun.tuytJ cxccpletl) ' )0 0 ::h·al of ti.3(' A . l.[. <:. )) • n. n. 
tram t'ro n1 :);~·-rauu.•u tv. 

Slit~· ·• "'""'' Sau Jt~;m ot 3 A. ~r. doily (Su~ttlnys cxceptcol). 

--r:~ c.;l~:;;-- --··----~ -;forth ~~.Jn~~ i 

to North San J uao. TOW'X!\. Sc:o I to Col.;'n, : 
·-- rase. ·- ------ - ; 

F~rc. I Hour':' ~hh·~. :-rilcd.!I :<•ms1 Fare. : 

-c;;;~-0- --0- l/o·pnrt . .... ...... Colfn.x ......... ~ .. ::;: ~; . -;-;;;--~·-;;;- -·;--~ 
f:~·~~j ~ . 

0 
1 ~ .. . . . .. ..... ... Gra~s ~·allc~y .... . ••••• •• .. l OS 

1 
:tl ~. 'l,~,) 

. .. 1 .J lo J' "' .......... ... :-;nn•ln ................. 1m I 12 • .•. 0 2 .• 0 
6.00, 6 ~~ ~;,.,, ... North 1;an Junn ...... J -~~-~~--0---~---00-

Conu cctions. 
A t Colfc.:t , C'VHIOt:cts with car~; or C\!:utral PadQ~ nailrO:ld. 

Ai .. Yurth San Jr.uut, coun\!Ct!i with bta~cs for Camptonville Furtst City ntd Dowl .icnUo. 

I ' -- --------------·-------------

~ r;, 
(t ., 
= t!:1 
~ 
"0 

~ 
r;, 

~ c 
= ('C) 

""" ~ 
~ 
0\ 



~ 
~ .,. 
til 

7G 
r::-.::: :::_ ... - .:.: ··· .. .. . : ::·::. ·7.-.:..-::===-.::::.:::..-=.-~::-_ -

I
I OllOVILLB, J.'OIUIESTOWN and LA POr.,TE. 

Hr.EIY$ITI: & WI L$0:\'S STAGE Ll:\1::. 

I; \";• : 1r ;-.,1 :\ ·:· !H, } ' . :) . )1 ,\'•~F.Y. )b ry:'\' iH~. 
t J .... •.t l ,\ ; · 111 , .J ''" ":'1·. C. \\'tr :->• )~. J. ;~ J\n·t··· 

• j :-.t :/ ·' !\ ;, \ . · : t 1;. ., .t:.. , ·h il)', :.1 -; .:i•J ·'· ~t., on nrrlv:\1 of tht'l C3tS !rUHl ~Tarravillc. J. ~ ~ : .. :·· J ·" ·" J :t 1\·:-l<' , d.~o~l~. at ,; A. :,f. 

~~~- · ·i:~~ ::,·-0~;;;;-·------------ I Fro ~1 1:. Porto 

I t~ L~ Port~. 1'0\\'~S. S<·c to O:ovillc. 
- - - - - .----· Pugc. - ------
r.lr•·: H-.~t tr:~- 1 :\l ;h~ . , :\(ll~s.JJiourti l~artl. 

1

1

--o-.,: - o- --0- (''l'"'t ..... . .. . OJ~;il l c .. ...... ... Arrirc. -~-~-0- ~~-5-~- --~-0- - f-, -.o;-·J 
i3.(1~ ~ ~ '2 _~ . ... . ... . . ... . . . . }:,:rb.''~t~)\\;~1.; ·:.··. .•. . .... . . 2ti 5.~0! 
7.ll'l: 3h ....•. • • , .• .. S lr:1..\l,, rlj \ , \1. \: ) • • •• , , . ... . •• l4 2.,)tJ. 
L~~~~fr< ..... ... .. L :\ Porto .......... Dtpnrt. 107 0 0 .ou: I Connccllnu,., 

I 
At Orn ril.'r, with ra ilr•"~:tt l tor )far)'S\' il1~. ~ti ki odJ~,.;; aud with s tnzo north, "in Red Dlu.O' 

an -.t Yr\·kn to P(1rthh•l. 
At La Po ttt , wH~ at~i.:c !or Quin-.·s. 30 m ilcR, o.n~l witb atnsc. !or B owland Flat, uin(: 

\ w ll•,s . 

OROVILLE and SUSANVILLE. 
WE~:I\J.Y SIX UOl\SE ST.\GE Lr.\E. 

I 
}'>:-.. pri~ !vr, A. G. 'YOONi. 
f'l~ . ~· : 1•:-:\ V\.·s Orod1k ''"'-'rY F'ri·lay nl 7 A. :\f., Rn •t nrrh·cj; o.l Sus.:m vill~ on SAturday at 7 P. !-! . 
St.1~-:\! 1·•:, v•'" Su ' !l U Vil1'~ r. \'• •ry S•uuhy ut t1 A.. lt., un d urri V•~& at Orvvillo on Tucsd~y at -l . r. :u. 

! J)i ~tac ~ o t u.~ tm l•':,. F:tn; $-I'.! J}l) 

':::-_:.::. .. :::·.:=.:::.·:·:. :: ::-:::::::-:.:~"·:: .. ::::-..::-::::::=: ......... -1 
SUISUN and KNOXVILLE, 

Tl: l. 1\TJ-:!\ 1.\' ST.H~~: l.r.\1;. 

C.f"n,·rAl .A. ~· ·nt. ~r. c,~n.r n. Slli!'(IIIL 
1/"-' :\l .\::· rll :-o. 'f n• • ;, 1~· ·•: •-:m·:-t, Std~l\u : J . 1 H, \' lt~, ~tn ntk•·llo ; Jnu:-~ Dn:n, Knoxville. 
~~ ··~·· I •·::L \'• ·; ~~ • l i ·Iii I Si ll ~> by, Tur ;-:. 1:\y :uh1 Tltu r . .-o l.ty , ;&t ii "· !d. 

• S::c.;• · k:\.\'•·:-> 1\:H, X\' I}!l · )l•Htd3)', \\'•·tl m :·<l:oj' aucl Frid:l)' , a t G ·'· ) L ------ ---- . - --.. - --- -·----: 
Frv::J s":scn I I Froru KnoxviHe 

~~~~;:~~·- TOll':\~. P'::';c. -~ Suis_~': _ _ 

i r'ar.c .l llo<:r·hli ~··•· ' :.hied llnour., F>n. 
- --~-! . -- ---- -0•)1 <! 0 

11
Dc;•.ut . .... .. . . . . Sn i~U il. .... .. . .. . Arri<t·lllQ I 5'> 10 :lO $.i.Otl 

3.0v b 30 1 •.•• •• •• ••• ••••. ~( .. :d u···ll·• . ... ... . . .• . . . . . 15 
·l!l j' • · . .. . ........ Zc•fll t..'l a !=; ~·rin:;:; . . . • •• .... . . • 6 

6.0\J to.:.:v, 5-i ~.·frtire .. .. • • • . • . Knoxv ille ... ..... D(piJrt. 0 I 0 l 0 

Councetlou.._. 

Stagfl arrh·cd ~! S~.;iJ Uh (Fairfield), nt 3 P. lt., in ti1uo Cor tlu~ traio to VuUcjo. 

77 

-=~--==~~-~-:~~-~~=~-=--=-~:===-== =~:------:~~-=-===~ - -.... II 
VIRGINIA CITY and F Et~·o. I 

DO:\:\t:n LAI\1·; STAGE J.l~ r;. 

0 <.'nf'r:l1 A~o·nt, \\'. C~t .. \ :"'l'I.H.r,, Viq;inin. Ci ty, X<:,aciL 
I.tiCal A~c·nt. X. lf.\ :'\1:\fOXt•, lt•¥·rw. Xt-:v:ula. 
St:1:;o lt'ar·:~ \'it·giuia City nt ~.:)Q .\ , )f., 12 )f., G;, 3~ .• :met 12 m ;dui:;ht 
Sb.gu lf·a v<· . .; lt<·w• at 4 r . lr. 0.11<1 2.30 1'. ~t. 

From Virginia Cityl ' 
·--- -..,---· --- ·---------·-

l'n:u R ~no 
~<·e to Reno. • - .. -- -· I - - ·----- r ·~(·I I ____ ---·----

Farv. IUour.;)l ik s.·. . · - -- ~~J~ ! F.~r.~. 
0.00 0 I 0 Lltp .. ... . V1r,::inia Ct ty .... .. Ar. I ll 

to Virgini:. Ci :; . 

2l ~.30 ii.U.) 
. •••• • •••• . Arunld'!i St :\tiuu . •• • ••• . • 
..... .. ..... Iltlll'a~· ·r's ............ . 

HO•ll 2. 50 21 Arr ..... ...... Hcno ...... ... . !>< ::!.~.~~J_o_~~ 
Conucc.ttous, 

At Reno, coonccfs with Central raciflc n. R. 
At Vir~ in in City, cooncc(s wltb S(a~e• Cor Carson Cit ·, 10a ;hoe City, Dayton, &D·I all 

p:u-t.s o'i !i.;varb, 

= = ==== ========·=---========== 
CARSON, PINE GROVE and JUfRORA. 

OE!.AT1' & DltO'S STAGE L;:\ :: . 

Gcnera.l Agt.~nt, n. D. Gr:t.AT'T, Carson City, Nc\'o.do 

Local A::;•!nt~, 0 1;o. T r:FLr. St. Ch:lr l l'li Hotel, Car:.• n City, anti J. ~O\',\<Vl'1;n, 
.Auro ra. 

Stt\~t; )('3vt:~ Cnra:;on Ci ty every "fon•las , "'c<lnt·~c.la.y ~r.tl f riday at 8 A. )f. 

SbQt) t·~:a\'Cii Aurora \·~·cry ~tonclay, Wednt!fHlar o.ncl f'r clay at 1 A. H. 

--------:.- --- - -· --- -·~- ·- -... --·-- - ----
From Clrson City 

t<l Aurora. 

Far: •. I Flou r>h!il· ·~. 

TOW:\S. 

O.O•l o 0 jDq, ...... . Cnr~on City ....... A • .-. 
$2.50 1.{5 H ............. . G cnon ............. . 

7.CO 6.15 a9 . ......... Dmt hlc S(, ri n:!~ . .. .. ... .. 
10 0<) 9.15 •u· llW..tJin:;tou Stntit•n l 

· ~d..tay "" ...... ..•Pino Grove ....... " 
15.00 -4 80 . . •..• • •• . \\'Uii:tm ~t~H iun . • . ••. . , . • 
11 .. )() G !h) ........... Ellh>W Raoch . . ...... . . . 

ice 
1' 'tit~. 

i •)2 

1 :0 II 

l'r·Jm Auor.• 
to C'a rsoo Ci!y. 

)(il~~ -fT,JUt~~ ON. 

to:; tR.J>I· ; ::(l .oo 
91 16.1 5 ~1.51) 
C.G l'l . D : • .'.L!iO 

(.{) ' 9 

2~ I ~ G.OO 

~v.oo 9 IO.i At·r ...... .. .. Aurom._._._._ .. _._ .. _T>_· ~--------·------

I ~o.oo 
]~ l ~ 3.0V 

0.(),) 

Conu<'<'tion,.. 

.\.t Aumrn. t;t:\::tl':i cnnnr cl fur !Tot Spriu~s. Pulm~lt\1 1.-:strkt. C<•1ttwhu:•. Silve r 
P eak on,) Fnrt Cla•1··P\.' IItlo·w:c. 

I 

t P:&~s, n;:• rs fur .\Hrora ~lt>p 0\'Cr UJ!;ht at \\'(·lliu~l >11 ~l::ltl •)n, 
., Pi o~ Orvv~ ~~ situ!Lt\ tl :!U o,JJ,,:i frvm \\'d Hu:.;tvu ~ at N 'vff tt.c llt~.n ro:.J. Fare I ll 

trom. Cat·:~oo City to Pine Grove, $15 .00. Passcoc;t!r-~ {:< tlti( ·U~U. li.ll ll•! clay. 

------- -----
====================== -- ·------- --------------
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, - -~·-.- -- .- :-:-----~- --· - · . -·--:::·.-_---:- ·: :=.= .:-.:-:::::=:-:=7.::-=-:-=.:::===:====--

I!J;j;Q, W l~SliOE Cl'i'Y and CAii.SON CITY. 

J •• II . llYl:I:'S ST.\GF. I.l:\1::. 

c; .. D · j;J\ 1\;: • ;1:,} , IJ, } P•,); I ~, Jt. h•\ ~l'\' :1 11.\, 

1 ·'···:I .... ~- 1.1 .. , ,\I' ! ~: I r 1: ~~. A. "'"~ r;' l\1;1 •, C:tr:;on City. 
~ :.1.!•~ ),·:lY' :. J:• 1: ' l:.,;!~· ;1t ~ .~ . ;\J. :111·l 4 1'. :\1, 

St t ,:•: l• l\v (,,r-: •H Cit~· llt $ ,\. ~r. ~11J 0 1'. ~-

'l I " F:.)::: I: ... ) ! ! From Carso~ City 

~~ .~~ C.l:;(o!\ Ci:.:· ii 'ft)\1':\S. ::.~)" --~~. ~::'.': ___ 1 
' v- · 
~F:~r.:. , ll• u :· . .-; ~fil·:~. , l :\lih·s. Hunrs! I·'nr..:. 

1-i.},~; 0-~~-- ~/l.pnrt ............. Hc no .... ..... .•. Arric<. 112 -;;- - S $ :'..till' 
1 f• I } • 

0 ]f )' 0 ' ' I)(' 4 6 tJc) ... 1 " I" .............. "' ·•···r "·" .. ... ......... • • . z.:.,, '2 ll . .'~ ..... ... s:, ·unl-':lt ~r r iu;:::-;.. .... .... •. 2l 3 4.•)1)' 

I 3 . :~·~ 1 3 . ~ ~7 .... .......... ,V.t-.!~ov .9 tty.............. 1_5 ~-30 3-~~· 
•·• I 3 .. lul . I , .. ... ..... ...... <Ji•l"r <lly......... ...... . U • 2 .. . 

l
i ( . (llt .fl ~'.1 I' .. , ............. Fr:u.l: loa. .. . ..... . . . . . ... 10 1.3U

1 

2.00 
5.la) 4 .:'\t) ~.) . , , , , . , . . , • •. , ... :'\1 dl St :~ t i •lfl..,,,., ••. . ,. . . 1 1 1. 5G 
~.e>ol 5.a~ . n J, .. ,;,., ......... Car~on C ity .. . .. .. nr1""'· 102 o o o.o~r 

- --- ·--·- - --- "·- --- ·- .•. - ·····------ I 
Con n«' c: tions. 

At ],', :rC' , ('•'•111· ~·t · \\'I I II t":•r·" p( th" C··u fral l 'a,·ifu~ H;dlroa.l. 
.. u ('.:,.! l;l c. ·'j. , ...• , . ,,., ·~ . w : !:l --~:, :;··..: r I ;' Ellq •i r.: L'iC)'. c; ... nll,l, ~f.1r),)Cf'Vilh'. Riher lfountnin, 

1-'.iUo· ti;\IVo • . \ lll'•tr.•. L'vl~l.ahu:<i l'i arid , Sti \'t.' f t• .. ·.d~. J\,_.nr~:H;; o : 11;hl }''t)rt llHk!)Cil<.li.·O('\!. 

·-· .. -~ --~-- ----·----·· - ---....... -- . . - · -----------. ··-

VIRGINIA CITY and CARSON CITY. 
WJJ.S•l:'\';j ACL'I.l)l.\f!J!HTIO:\ STAG!:: l.I:\1::. 

C··t.t·~·,l .\ ::··li t, ..... W Htrt'<'ltU, or.·n .. t,y Ilt>USI), Coroon City, NcYnd:\, 

~: :-<:\' I · ,,v.·..- \'~r,:; r , i :l tl:tily tJ.t 'l .aO ... :.r. 
St :1~• : J,~:wr·:, Cl\f~'>"O J~i)y 31 1J A. ~ -

Fro:t Vi:.;;,:, 1: - ------- --~ ~ From Carso~ 
to Clrscn. j1 T~)W;o;i!. S<o to Virginia. 

----· . . •• I Po ·•u · ---· -

j F':.re.l~')f :l_:_':_!i ·--- _.::J ~lii•'•.' !I(Iur.l l':"''· l 
Uu 0 0 , ; o~p.:rt ....... Vi r:~Jn l :t Cl(.y .. ....... .. tiTi~ ~ 1121 li; 3.30 $C.OI.l: 

1 ' ; : .. .............. Q,)I!I lit II .... ..... ...... 1 10l ll!1 I 
"' 1: .••.•....•. •. .. . ;o..d\o r \'It) . • ••.••• ••• ••••• 0 l'l 

1:! p.. ......... .. . ~::t1pir·· ... ~,l,\ .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ' tiMI 2.:i •, I•; tni:r .. ....... C:ll'<lOll Ctty .. . ... .T>tp•orc. 1 0~ 0 0 . 0 

1

-·---· -··-- · .. --- ·-- _ .... ·-- .. .... ·--·--·--- -

Con nc(.!tion~ . 

I Af rirgin ;·,l Ci:~'· w ith f..l.J.;t) !urn~no on tho Ct.!ott:ll P&.dfh.: ll. n. I·H CorsMa Ci:y, wit!: "''~" i vr Silvcrltount>iu, •nd tor Auror<> o.nolli<•r•>r~O. 

',, ~=- .,_, . -_:_ :':': _ _:_ _o:_~~~ ~ ~~,, =-~::: ::::::: co-:co'_.::=~'"li 
VlllGINIA nnd DAYTOlf. 

ST,I(<~: LI:\f.. 

(1(''1~1':11 A;~t·ut. Jvn~ ){("l\c:-o:~~:-:\·, \'ir::i1d:L Cily, :\.-:v. 
St:~ •;t! J•·an •s \'h·~;ini~ :1t H.:l•l,,. ~r . , f\ll(l :·t 1•, )f., d:tily. 

Sl:1 !•1 ll'aYt·.o; Il:tyl•.tn :tt S.:H) .~ . )L, :uuJ ~-0•) I', ~t.. d.li1y, 

---------- ---·--· ···- --··- -·-- ---- ·------ · 
From \'irginia City 

to Dayton. 

}'arc. l;rours )till.!5. 

'f0\1':\S. 

F;o:n Day:.Jn 
s.~c jj ~., Vircin: ., C:ity. 

I'.\~· . · . ··----- - .. --
rl i lcs .l H~.>ur J( }'aro. ---'·-----
. ,. ... o.ool o o IIDep .... .. Virginin. City ... .. . Arr. 

s GOI . H! ......... .. .. (;,:"'II HI. .. .. ....... . 
1.00 i ........ .. .. Sohr:r Coty .......... .. 
2 .110 . 2 9 Arr .... .. .... D ,\yton . .... . ... Dr.p ., ::.:.:.:==== 

l 'Jl 
! Ill 
118 

2 ,. 2.0•· 
l .!.i(l 
1.0(• 

0 I O.Oi• 
( . 

C• 

CARSON CITY and SILVER lHOUJf'IJi!N. 

AJ.PI::-<E !>"rAGE LI:>E. 

Go.•Hcr.1t Agl'nt, H. D, GF.LATt, C.1r,;on City, ~~v. 

Ln•·:al A:;•·nfs, G£0. Tul't.Y, St. Cllarlcli liutcl. Carson Cit;, :.J .t D. C. Itmo& t.t, 
sn ... ·er )lountairt, c~ll. 

Sl:1;;o lt::t.vl.!s Ca:·:iQu Cily :\Ion~l;~y. 'WcUnc)tlay, nntl Frida.r, 1t j 1 .• ~-
Sb~; • .: l o: :l\'CS ~il\'\"'r ~tount:1in, Tu,·;o;day, Th•tn;cl.ly, :uu.l ::)J.t • rt.h:: at GA. :r. 

From C~rsoa City 
to Silvo:r Mountain. 

~·ar~. l nours ~ 

O.OJ! 0 0 
$ ::u .. 11 I..t!i 1·1 

4.01)! 2.4.5 21 
G.O•lj 4 27 
G.S•J . ~ . rs e3 
8.o.J, G.3o 4n 
o.•>J: 7 .4:; n 

10.0:11 
10.0•1: 
~ 9 I 54 

- -------- - · " I S ,,1 f'r·omSi l vor ~!ocnt' t 
TOW-:\:3. :P~v~ '· _::o Carsoc..~:i:y. _ 

I I .. : l~ l t'~. lhHJl':-4 : F :s.re. . ' 
D<p .... ... Carson City ..... . Arr. 102 -·;-jl"" -9--iuo.ui 
.......... .. .. G~:to:\ ....... ... .... 1•1 7.1 ~·~ S.Ol 
. . .. . . . .... . . Sl•·· r id.ut... . . • •• • •••. ):J G. l :O i .OJ 
.•••••.. .. 1-' rt•.J, ·rkk:-;bur:;.... ...... H S tiO) 
..... , ..... . C.>ry·~ )fills . ... . ....... n 3. J:; I , .:\J 
.......... l\I:\rklccvillo...... .. .. 14 2.3l• J .OJ 
.... ..... .. . :\ft. Hulliva. .. .. ....... 7 l.lf• i 1 .50 
. •.•• • •••••••• )f\•nit•lr. . •• • •••. • .... , 1.!0 
••• • ......•••• :'\f,,r:nl . ... •• .•• . • •• • 1 1 .~u 

, frr .... S ilvor ~!~~~:.!~~ ---~--~~ 

Coa ncrUon•. 
.A..t C.u·stJt~ C:i:y, with s t3:;-<.:~ rvr R t: UO nod \ ' lrc;iu ia. 

~t Sitar ,,/liUIIWirt. witb stl~cs !o r Di:: TrCc3, lhu·pby•a aJ.U St:>c l.:lon. 

--- -------
''_;============================================= - -·----------- -·-------
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so 
:---::-:-._.·-.-:-:= :..-::.::::- . ··- .. 'I 

AUSTm and CORTE!.:, 
j 

I G J:M:G 1·: H\',..~1-:I.T.'i; S'J'A\.1: L l :\1-:. 

C~nr.r ."' l Ar.· nt~ . )r.~. :.1 os ~~.: F-,,n"rr:r.t.l:, Am:tin . 
~ t ~l••c?~ h•an:~ Au·.tin •: V\'r) Wcd 11<.1•1ay,n t t ·'·:\f. 

i i --. ·- .. .. -- --~~:::::':~~~-~=~:~-~~~~-(~ ~~-----------
' 1 r:. "' _.', n,;in II I From Curt~· 
l. _ ~~- ~:·•:~ =~-- l TOWXS. ~~~~- -~~~~~-~ 
~-~·:,r,~;~l,·~• r~t:'\ : tJ.-.JL . _ _ I~.~ }'ar~.: 

O.l· ;~l 0 l P 1~/lojolrl. •• • ••.•• • . Au•tin . .. .. ...... Arriu. 101 I GO 1~ $1~.\)0 
5 • '~ .. ..... . ........ lh't ~J·ril • b"". . ... . . .... . ... l-' 3 I 

'

i 4.hl -4 21 .. ........... Grns~ Valley~ ....... .. .. .. l ila 3~ 8 G.OO 

_w.~·~--~2 __ .. ~~ .:A.rrif~:·::..:.·.;.:..:.:: c_~!·~_c_::;.:..:...::.:.: :.:.:..:E~i':"t. 0 0 0.001 
'I 1' ld ~ Hr:f' \di : \, ... r\1·:1111···1 t .• Gravc: i~· l··,;rd. ou thr. Jlumt .. , l•lt. Ubitaut 30 miles north from 

Cvrt. ;., t •) Cull I ;••"'' wlth tltc C:tr:) vf th\! Cc ulrnl l'acific r::.1 Li road.. 
"' S~•·i • f•Jr ti.i iH1 t.~r; ,·uM ~: .~). 

--- - ··--·- -----
·1 1 - AURORA and KEARSARGE. 
I \H.LLIXl;'l'I)X'S STAGE L1Xl::. l Go: : •• rtl ,\G· o t ; , \I'J.J,I,ISI;T.o:: -~ s"' · Aur.>r,,, Nev. 

1 Lt•,·::.J .\ ~~-· n ttt : C. ~'J"·'''"''h.:n. Am'\)t 3; Jon:-; LJ:;.;Tcr., Kl.!an:lrgo. 
j ~l:: ;.; ·~ !• :n· · ti :~ ur1)ra C \' 1.·ry Wcdn.~::<hy :Jt & A. :otl. 

' !-'I ~·;:·: h;.o\' o·:i h•::a r .. :.r ~·J cvc:ry Fr hl:ty. l\l 8 A. !t! . 
I 

.,-f:.~}:~;.~;- . ·-· ------ --·-· I Froo Kea,.,:Hga 

w R~ar.n:i:"· '1'0\I':\S . 5<-o w Aorora. 
1-· H- --·--,-~-. P&ge. - ---- - -
Fn':'~~;, n .-.ur:- ~old· ·~. ~t ih•A. Dlluro Fil!(LJ 

----~1-· - - - -·, 
0 C•J 0 0 · fi,·Jcr t ....... .. .. A urorn ........... .Arrit•<. 113 $ 25.00 

}7 1

1
.,,, •, , 0 , , , ,,, , .. ) lo••,to l 'h , , , , , , , , , , o , , o , , ,, l '!b I 

~·.1 I"", ,,,. ,,., ,.\<H oo ~J .. ,, ,!,. w:; ...... . ... ,,., 114 3(1d•y 
i IC•.f>l II ~:• 1 ....... .. .... .... :fl~ut0n 1 .... .. • .. .... .. • &I 15.~ 

10 t"• ·.! .. h l.l y l\t) , ••• ,., •••• ••• ••• • ] •,, rlt\\ i• k • . •• • • • •••• • ••• • 93 I 
J -..(lol !It• .. ... .... ...... O wcusvillo. .............. 53 2dduy J,,,OII .. !!~ 

1 

........... ,. .. !.i•hoop ~r,. t.t.. ............. ~d 10 8.00 
.IJJ• ; 11~ , ................. Ill~ J " ' "· .... .. .... ...... . 8 l 

2: •. o.·,! l tfl ...•........ 1\•rt In,!··p··l.,l•·nrc. .... •.. .... 3 
~.i_. .. . 1 ':t , .,.,.,.,."~ ..... ... . K car!'4-a.rr,:o . .• ...•••• T>tp•trt 0 0.00 

· ;~~.;;-~~ r nh:l;~. ·-· I 
1 St··,P o,·~: ci:.;ltl or b•> Utrou:;L nt opti.>u or ] ':l:ot:-.•:n~< r. 

Cou n t:('tlO U N. 
At. .r..~(,j ;'~ ol rst. CVIilu~d;; wit\.1 stn;;o for c .. ·rnJ Ci vrt.l•). Dhitilll ('O ~0 miles. FCLrtl, $10. 
At Rn, r .. n , wl:h &t:.at;v fur Slh·~r 1\:a~. 7u ruilcs, !nu $1G; aud with l' ultuctto, 90 miles, 

h r\! ~ ~0. 

D ircd \:('Uncd iv::t t.vh W3)' with ilhU \'~ Hnctt. 
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1

--------- ·--------·-------- -
,----------·-----:~~l'~.;~ a~1~ ~ELI{;Oi1T. _________ , ___ , _ -~~ ~ 

II SL\GE T.I XF:. I 
C.cn.~ r :\ J ''r:·· ~ , t~ 1··~, ,\Xl-i. CI.V(I.-.ca:, Am;li n 
J,r:Wt'~ A\1-l' tiH U~n ly :~.t (i A. :\f. 

Lcft\'C!; Hdm nht \l:tily ntC .\.:-or. 

'A~~tiu~'E~I,:;,~·-------------------;:::Tik!,.;~;.~to A~ .;;.--1'! 
--- -----· TOW:>S. p, .... l -·-·---·----.. I 

l.~:~~~· uour•!~lil··• · -~J ~ ~~::p~~~~~ 
~u 0 0 .O(jlllft .......... . ~~~;~.~il_l . ........... Ar,.ir..;. HH I ~·! )2 s;~,(~ ~,. 

S~·· •U 1 , . 7 ..... ... : .. ....... 1.1:' "~!1_nl ......... , ...... . ~·~ l ~·:.:·:J 
• . 00 2n 9 .... . .. .. ......... )!lilt••.. ... .. ......... .. '" J . .... 1 S.Oil 15 .. .... .... ..... Di l\:h cr,·ek . .. • .. .. .. ..... 70 IV''I 
C.O•l 30 ...... .... ..... .. )(i n hult'6 ... . !....... ... .. S.) ll) .~'ti 
6.5tl 32 ...• , ...... . . . . . . S 1•auldi ng.. .... . • • • . • . . • • ~3 ').:~t; 1 13.00 &7 ............. .... Pine Cro•rk............... . 18 l.~v1 

H .OOI 77 ..... .......... Sn1i!h Station............ .. . 8 t.so1 15 .00 12 8S Arri ... ....... .. Bclmon~ .. ... .. . .. Depart. 101 0 0 o. 
Conucc( ion ll , --·---------i 

At Jlinium'.s, with 6t.ngo vb Tuo·lo nh·~r, to Ophir C~non, ~J mile& 

t iu, $10. 

i;-n:·c Uuou;;h from .\J~ I 

- - - - ------ =======:::==--··=====~ 

Ar~cnta to Austin. 

;:·;c:l Holtr::tb£11~ 

ARGENTA and AUSTIN. 
OVEfiJ..\:\1> ~L\I.L STACl~~

Loe•l A;cnl, G. H. W. C!<OC~I':n'. Austit . 
VIWd Aq;cnb ol> ily at 10.3~ A. lt. 

Leave• Austiu u:lily at U A . >t. 

TOW~S. 
:~-~~ Austin~- M6e~;:-.· · 
Pu :" ------·- - I 

~Iii•·•· Homsll ':.N. : 

01 0 0 li<pnrt ........ .. A r g-enta ...... .... Arrice. -;G " jj;""' ~15.0; ~ 
$:\ .~1) 10 ............. · ... R.><·k Crcok...... .......... SG t-!.001. 
5.0~ 23 ... ......... . . T rout Cr<e k.. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 7a l •.1))

1
: 

7.01) 39 .... ........ . "t'(:~.rm S ;> r ings.. ..... .. .... 67 t U •>
1
1 

~J .!iu 6i .. ... .. .......... .. . \ 'h·k'.;. ... ..... ..•• .. • . ... 41 l ·).Q.): 1 
12.Go1 G-1 ................. Woll:or•'d.... ... .. ..... . .. 3.1 i.~jl; 
J.;.Otl 73 ..... ........ .. Si)\'t!r ~pringd.. ... . • •• .. • .. . 23 s.oJ, ~ 
15.03 8'i}; .............. . Italiou C:~non..... ......... . BY. 2.5~1 . 
15.00 16 ~G ,lrrit•c . ....... .. . Austin .... ....... D<parr. ~:_ __ o ____ o _ __ ~~~ ! 

I 
At Ar<f<llla, wilu c. r. n. n. II 

1 
At Au•:in, with st•:::c~ Cor Soulbe.rn and &>stern Novacb. . -- --- ! 

Counoctlo u s. 

-- ----
6• 

~ 
;-
""! 
::J 

erl 
il< 

't:l 

~ 

-c 
.:S 
~ 

""" \C 
\0 
0\ 



~ 
(JQ 
~ ... 
OQ 8~ 

~~- ....... ··-- ~ .. ·~-.:.: :~- ·::.-.:.:· -··- - .- -~. ·. ~--·- =. ·-- . -=- --::=----=-.- - - ·- =--~=:-=-:·.-: .. :·:.::=.=·:=--- · :-.:::-~-, 

i' ELKO :t~tl HJ\l.rTLTOK 1 

l !'t:.:····· •• • \(· J:IJ; ... ; lily •• t •••. "· 1 
~: :: ;: 1 :• !f:, ,· ~.. H 1:• i!• t ·:• (hilr nl9 A. ;\1, I 

II r;,. :. m .. ; n;:.:,,..,_, i- -- -- --- --- . ;.;·li'":' ,,;;,;;;;. ~ i!;,,: ! 
:• ;j::· _ \; c;~)· ·; ii;::: :-~.::.: :·;:~.·~.:: ~ ~~~":: ~--· ·;;?!. i ·:·; ;; I; :;::::11 

~t /h• :: " ) .) I', .. . .... ,,., ~11 · J h:u·.l",: • • ,. .. • • •• • • 1 1) ltJ •• 21.U.t 

~:;:·~ g :: ~~ i :::·:::.·:::.~i~',:::•IH~::~·~~~~ ~: ·.::: ::::: ;il ~ :: ~ :~:::1 
l•' ·' " 6 " 41 I·" ........... llro " ·.,·;. ............. 52 ~ " ] ~.<>~. 
1 '.!.t••• ~ " :,:,! ••••••••••• •• l'r:•Hklin's... ..... •.. • . . 74 . . .. . . . . . . ] !)J)l 
1.-. /••• 1(\,~10 :• f,:, •. , ••••• , •• J::l·ol."r; \\\•11,;, .•• , •••• •• (il , ••• .•• • • • J:i .tl ( 
l '; .t••i 12 " 'i4 J ... .. . . ..... Ct•ltl Cn.:ol-:. .•.•••• • •• . 52 • . . .• • . . .. . 12.11) 
~ ........ ). 1.30 .\."·I f.:.. I' ............. Tl:•'lll:IS' . ....... . .... 41 1 0.0~ 
~ : ·"" 3 " ~7 1···· .......... ~•·w .. rk. .............. I 2:1 12 .30 " G.llO 
~; .n••, 5 If H·~• ••.•... •. . . .. l'::•s.::lkt•... •. • . .. •. . . • 1g 11 A.)r. 4.oo: 
~'U'"l. G " 1''0 1 ........ . ...... Jl,_·i•........... .... G 10 " 3.Cu, 
~~-~--·-' --~:~~-~ .~~~·::_·_:_:.:.:IL'~~i~~·L .... n .. 1,t:rt. 105 o ~ " co 
Cm:nt ct •~ Eikv ,, >:h C. l'. n. H. 

" $('·:r:r:. 1 1ili•::~ ~:~r ... t:l;_;cs 3r~ nmnins on this r \'mlc, ~ncl owing to the ncli\'e oppobition th<• 
f;1r•· is a~t;1:.llr uuu;b lo w,.-r ti1:1H t h e published rato:>, lJI.)inz SlO nnd $15. 

j l=.:::::.:::-.. :--=:.:·:-=::=:::..:~-

11 AUSTIN and H.Al'!TILTOH' 

l WILSOC\ & .OHO.'S STAGE Ll:>E. 

(i!":-tr·r:1\ A .~l"ll f ~ . WIJ.SI)~ & Duns., Aus li:t. 
Lot :,I A::•· Iat,;: J \"•:'1 , Tr.lt•ti:T--r, AIJ ;.l~n: FHASK gf:n~'OZ'li.\Xt:n, Unmilton. 

Sl :\..Zl' l•:a\· .. ~ .\u .tt iu )I,·nll:iy~. 1\'i.:,lttt:fhl:'ly~ aml FritlayH at 8 A.~. 
St;,,;•: ll•:,•; ... s u~udlwu TutsJ:,y:~. Thur:-:tb.ys :llld S."LlurJ:.ys :lt 8 A. ~r. 

--------- -- - ---
FrN:1 Ar :.aic tv 

lhm;l:.on. TOW:>S. 

From Hanoiltou to 

Pa:;~.11 A~stin. 

1.-.r.: .. i~::::::: i)Jil::::: I_. ·-·- 'j l liles. llou~ l''"'~i 
. oal o o lloc;>.,t ..... ...... .An•t.in.: .......... An-irt. 101 11~ ~~ -.ao 00

1

. 
:Ht •.••••••• •• •• •• • ,IJry t"r····k .•••••••. ,....... 8;.• . 

11 (;.; I'" •" •" • • • • • • .lJ>y 1\:l:lo' h., •, , .,., , •• . ., , 60 13 
13 t:O ... ... .. . .... Tn fr• t•'~ H:m.:h.... .. .. .. . .. .. 35 11 
l l HS ........ .. .... .. Pi1 toCr,·~.·k.... •. .. .. ...... 2; 0 

~~I<).O>.j ~~---:~rir~:..:..:..:..:.:·~~:~lilt?n ...... ... Vrpnrt. 105 ·0 0 0. 

Couu c<-tiou s. 

At ~-lru:in, witl.. &taw~o for Ar..:cn(a._ on tl~t~ r ... citic n atlrJatl. 

......__ I 
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-.:= :=-====:--==--====-====--= .:::::;·;;;====-=·=.-:· 

I WIHNEJ\1UCCA AND BOI ;:E CITY. 

l lli.:, J;J·;ECIJY '::I I:. n. STA\ok LI\J·:. 

i Gr:rv•r:.l A~·~I,(, \\', 1.. l ' J·:UJ\1:\'::i, H :J :'\fmd;_;ullh.:ry Str~d, S:'\.t } r.uu·isco. 

II J.•JC~3l A;;· ·n!<:>, \\', JA.>\\"IW, \\'izm..:auuc~~; C.~[. H.\\:t::-~o, S1 v~· Gt l)'; null IJn. )kl .... ,.;vuu:-.:, 
0\·,:rbta,l llt~f...:l , }:oi~t! Cll). 

I 
Sta:::l! 1· a\', ' :-\ W~~tu .. ' ruH~•' :\ Ll.dly, on :ulival of flrsl t 1aiu Crc. ru SH'ralll~nlo. 

Stag.~ l•. ;n·,·l"\ Ht•h-e City at ii A. ~l. tbily. 

! 

_____ , ___ , ____________ -·---·-----· .. -------· 
Fro01 'Wicuolllllcca l . 

1
: l'rom B.,:sl Ci~y t~ ~ 

to Boiso Ci~y.. '1'01\'XS. flo:o Winoe:;:ncca. i 
Pu::::\1. ,_.,_ - · ... ... - - - ---, 

Far~.~Uoun}:\tilrs. 1 1 :\lil• ·~. : H ou:.< }'.lrl!.l 
o.oo --o-l--o-

1

0-1-nrt ...... . vr inn(lnn•ccn ....... ,. ;;,;: ·m ~~;;:·T;;·-·~oo.w! 
10 •.••• •••.•.• . .. . 'l'nll luu1 ~·· t. ••• ••• .... .• . . . ,:;:i 
'20 •••• •• •• •• ••••.. • l'ara•l i:••: l.... . . . . •. . .. . . . ~· t:i 
3'l .. ... .... . ..... Cau•: Sprilt;.!~f........ .. . . • II ~. :':) 
4.l , ••••••••• , .•• • •• • l~HIT.tlo <4' ., •• •.,. , •• , • • • • ~'ll 
5:! •••••••••••••.. H:tl ll,lt <.:n·d.r.. •• • •. ... . . • . • ::1.1 
fhl .. . .............. 1-'l•t Cr·:d t.......... . . .. ~l!'2 
72 ................ Rod: Cr···:~t .......... ... .. . ' 1':1 
81 . •••.• .•••. • . C:unt• ;\kO,.ruwtt• . .• .• . . • .. J.i l 
91 .............. '1\:rt ;\lilt· C:-t·t·kt..... . .. .. . . • J";4 

101 ............. .. Ja<k<on Cn•,•kl .... . ..... .. l ol 
llo .. .............. J:atlle Cn••·k• . .. . • .. • .. .. II t~ • 
l ':!ti ••• • •• • ••••••••• l tat II•: C:r't:t~f •• • • • •• • •.• , • , 1 1~ 
13.S .. . .......... . .. . r•ry <:•···•·kt. ...... . ..... .. 1·1-; 
J!:O • .• •••..•• , .. . . Owyl1•'•~ 1-'t:rry t ...... • . • . •. 1 1 ~ 
l !ia ... . ........... Sh•:,· p Hauch"... . . . ........ h)i 
t7t} ••••.•• •••.••••.. . l1t:-:J~i 1,·s r.. .... . .. .. . . . ~:; 
lfi2 . . . . ............ St.,::·· Hau t 1tt .• • • • • • • . . . . J:I.:J 

$20.00 12 3<i I$ :o.oo, I 

l!l:! . ... . ..... . . .. . .'l'rPHt Cr·,···ltf... ... .. . . . . i:' 
l~:j .. • •.... , ..... . . \\'a:~uutuwn l ........ . .. . Gi 

~lO.OOI 30 I ~1)(1 ............... Sil\'CI' C ity.. .... .. . . .. 118 5~ 
2l l .. . ............. lJ.~hhi n::Lunt.......... . . 51 
2..:!1 : ••••• , •••••. • .• • •• Car.,•Jnt •••• • ••• ••• .•• . •• 11 

11 $10.00 

2:}.) •• •• ••••• • • • •• •• Stl:tltc Jti\'"·rt. ••• • • . • . . . . 3•1 
24~ .. .. .... ......... R··r.oril'• •..... •• .. .. .. .. lG 
2:t5 .............. Ten :\lilt• Statiout ............ 10 

$~o.oo: 4S l 2o• ,Jrri.e .. .. ...... Boisc City .. .. .... l/'!'.:' ~·::~----o_l __ ~~· 

Conncctlous. 

At Winlltmllcca, COili\CClS with the Ccntrnl PnclflC n ailro><l . 

At JJuis< City, with staGe fur Idaho Cit)'; distance 30 m lc:<, roro ~S.OQ. With sl:t:;o fo r 
Great S~lt I .:tkc City, dblancc _.00 t .nilcs, tare$- . J.lsc. 1tilh tit:.t;u t :,r Utuati· 1~, dio· 
lance Z75 miles, far.! SlO. 

'l'bruu;;b. ticl<cls lssucd Yia C. P. R. R., nt Sou Froncisc '· a:>d nt l'ionccr Sb;o Ol:kc, 
S:lcramcnto. 

• Towns or statioos wlu.!l'C mc~1~ are obtained. Cost'ot mf :1h: I\ :.tout $1.0,, ( n.;ll. 

t Stago Stalioos, only for cllnn"io:; horsca. 

--·--------
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